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DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE MET AND
PREPARED THE OFFICIAL BALLOT

A met'tinir o f the Democratic 
Executive Conimitte for Houa- 
ton County, wan held at the 
Court houne on Monday, June 
16th. 1924. at ten o’clock A. M. 
at which were present the fol- 
lowinit membeni of itaid Com
mittee: Honorable J. W'. Mad- 
tJen. Chairman, J. M. Sheridan, 
reprenentinjr Justice Precinct 
No. 2; J. M. Creasy, Justice 
Precinct So. 3; H. M. Barbee, 
Justice Precinct No. 4; W. G. 
Darsey, Justice Precinct No. 5; 
A. B. Mulliiran. Justice Precinct 
No. 6| J. A. Manner, Justice 
Percinct No. 8; and G. Q. Kinjr. 
Justice Precinct No. 1; and the 
followinir proceeilinKs were had 
tcvwit:

Honorable J. \V. Madden ten
dered his resignation as Chair
man o f the Exei-utive Commit
tee and which was accepted by 
the Committee and A. A. Aid- 
rich was elect**d Chairman of 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee for Houston County to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resiKtiation of J. \V. Madden.

A committee was appointed 
to make a.Hsessments against 
the candidates to defray the 
ex|>enses of holding the pri
mary election and for other ex
penses incident to the holdinif 
o f said election and the follow- 
inir assessments wtwe made: 

Candidates for representative
115.00

Candida tea for District Clerk.
120.00

Candidates for Countv Judjfe 
f.^5.00

Candidates for Countv .Attor
ney $50.00

Cnndu.ates for Couii'» Clerk
150.00

Candidates for Tax Collector
150.00

Candidates for Tax Assessor 
$40.00

Candidates for sheriff $40.00 
Candidates for County Treas

urer. $.3.5.00
Candidates for County Super

intendent, $50.00
Candidates for Public VVeigh- 

er. Crockett $20.00
Candidates for I'ublic Weigh

er, Lovelady $15.00
Candidates for Public Weigh

er, Gra|>elund $16.00
Candidates for Public Weigh

er, Ratcliff $10.00
Candidates for County Com

missioners $15.00
Candidates for Justice of 

Peace, Precinct 1 $12.50
Candidates for Justice nf 

Peace, Prei-inct 5 $7.50
Candidates for Justice o f 

Pence, other Prwincts $2.50 
Candidates f«ir Constable, 

Prs-cinct 1 $5.00
Candidates for Constable, 

other Precincts $2.50
The Committee apiiointed 

the following presiding judges 
o f election: Augusta, W. H. 
Wall: Antoich, Walter West; 
Aah, Owen Brown; Arbor, R. K. 
Smith; Belott, Dan IVar; Croc
kett No. 1, John latcy; Crockett 
No, 2, T, R. DeuPree; Crockett 
No. $, H. J. Berry; Crockett No 
4, J. E. Bynum; Craath, M. B. 
Creath; Creek, W, E. Gainey; 
Dodaon, W, H. Threadgill; Daily 
Geo. L. Richards; Daniel, T I , 
Glenn: Freeman, Lon Buffin*;- 
ton; GrapeUod No 1, C. Dal
ton; Grapeland No. 1. C. I . Hat 
tom, Grapeland No. 2, J. C 
Kenned); HoUey, Ha«n-

mond; Kennard, J. C. Murri- 
weather; I-atexo, S. C. S|>ence* 
Ia>velady, I,ee F. Perry; T’or 
cilia, A. K. Lively; Porter 
Springs, Walter Patrick; Rjit- 
cliff, W. H. Tommie: Shiloh. H. 
A. Bitner; Tadmor, W. K. Con
ner; Tyer’s Store, Floyd Tuns- 
tall; Volga. E. W. Little; 
Wwhes. Tom Murchi.son; Wel
don. W. D. James.

H. M. Barbee tendered his 
re.signation as a member o f the 
Executive Committee on ac
count o f his being a candidate 
for a County office and W, F. 
Rayburn was elected by the Ex
ecutive Committee to fill the 
vacancy.

The Chairman of the Execu
tive Committee ap|>ointed the 
following Primary Committee 
to arrange for having the 
tickets for the primary election j 
printwl. G. tj. King, W. G.l 
Darsey, J. H. Shin'idan, A. B. 
.Mulligan, W. F. Rayburn.

The Executive Committee de
cided that the nomination of all 
('ounty and Precinct Officers 
shall be made by majority vote 
and that a second primary be 
held for nomination for all o f
fices where a majority wa.s not 
sec urtnl by any candidate in the 
first primary ami that in said 
second primary the run o f f  be-, 
tween the two candidates re
ceiving the largest number of 
votes in the first primary elec
tion.

The Executive Committee de- 
cide<1 the order in which the 
names o f candidates should 
Ije printed u|>on the ballots by 
lot.

The name of the candidates 
having selected by lot to be 
printed uinin the tickets were 
arranged as follows:

O KUCIAL B.tl-LOT
Of the Demoerstif party for tht 

Primary Klrrtion in Houston County 
to b« held on July 24, lirjt. I am a 
I>«mucrat and pledge myaelf to sup
port the nomineea of thii Primary. 
For United States Senator:

Jno. K. .Maddox, Harris Co.
Norrii Shepherd, Bowie Co.
Fred C. Davis, Travia Ca 

For (juvernor:

THE COUNTRY DOaOR
The neighltors often saw his rig go by.
When dawn first (tainted pictures in the sky, 
“ There’s sickness down at Stirling’s place," they 

.said.
Or “ Guess”  the do’cs Iteen dressin’ Andy’s head." 
And sometimes they would .see him ridin’ |iast. 
An’ leave their buckwheat cakes to run an’ ast— 
"Hey, d(xr. is Mrs. Hillcock doin’ right?"
An’ did you bring a girl or boy lust night ?’ ’
The dear ol’ doc’s fine face would beam wtih joy 
As he pruunounced the tidings, “ It ’s a boy!"
An’ then he’d go a-joggin’ down the line.
"Ju.st what they wanted. Bill, an’ doin’ fine."
A sort o* drawlin’ voice he had, but kind;
A kinder man you’d almo.st never find.
Not much on Ixtokkeepin’ his bills piled high. 
He alius meant to send ’em by an’ by.
But never bother much. When cro|)s were good. 
He knew he’d get his money as he should.
Or if  the price o f beef was up, he ‘Mowed 
He’d get his office ready for a crowd.
Still DtK-torin’ he i.s. where I wa.s lK>rn,
But now I ’s|K)se he sounds a motor horn,
'rimc'.s mchl>c changed his buggy to a car.
But he him.self's a.s changele.ss as a star.
Still ridin’ through the quiet country lanes, 
A-healin’ souls( as well us aches and (tains!
— Anne Campbell in Detroit News.

A.H.LUKERHEADS 
TEXAS PRESS BODY

W, E. Popv, Sufce* Co.
Felix D. Kobertsun, Dallsa Co.
I. yiM-h I)Mvi<lnon, Harrii Co.
Joe Burkett, Eastland Co. 
tieorge W. Dixon, Harria Co.
V, A. Collina, Dallas Co.
T. W. (WhiO Davidaoii, Harrison 

Co.
Miriam M. Ferguson, Belle Co. 
Thomas D. Barton, Potter Co.

For Lieutenant Covernor:
John D. MrCall, Jefferson Co. 
Wallace Maline, Tarrant County. 
Harry Miller, Dallas Co.
Will C. Edwards, Denton Co.

For Attorney General:
J. M. Melson, Hopkmt Co.
Dan Moody, Williamaon Co.
Eklward B. Ward, Nueces Co.
Jno. C. W'all, Grayson Co.

For Comptroller;
Pat Moulden, Collin Co.
A. J. Smith, Haskell Co.
8. H. Terrell, McLennan Co.
Dan F. Smith, Galveston Co.
O. D. Baker, Milam Co.
Tom Bell, Bowie Co.

For State Treasurer:
C. V. Terrell of Wise Co.

For Superintendent of Public In- 
atruction:
S. M. N. Marrs of Travia Co.
For Commissioner of Agriculture: 

Robert E. Sparkman, Ellis Co. 
George B. Terrell, Cherokee Co. 

For Land Commssioner:
Will L. Sargent, Tarrant Co.
J. E. Binkley, Young Co.
J. T. Robinson. Morris ('.o.

For Railroad Commissioner:
Regular 6 year term.

J. C. Manson, Taylor Co.
Ed E. W’eaver, Bowie Co.
Clarence E. Gilmore, Van Zant Co. 

For Railroad Commlasioner 4-year 
unexpired term:

W. A. Nabors, Wood Co.
J. M. West, Harria Co.
Rob't E. Speer, Tarrant Co.
Lon A. Smith, Travia Co.

For Railroad Commisiioner 2-year 
: unexpired term:

Walter M. W. Splawn of Bell Co. 
For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

R. H. Burk, Tarrant Co.
C. M. Cureton, Boaque Co.
William Clayton Wear, Hill Co.

' For Associate Justice Court of Crim- 
I Inal Appeals;

O. S. Lattimore of Travis Co.
. For Associate Justice of the Court of 
' Civil Appeals of the First Supreme 
Injudicial District of Texas:

C. E. l.ane, Harris Co. •
! For Representative in Congress for 
I the 7th Congressional District.
I Clay Stone Briggs, Galveston Co.

H. L. Nelson, Galveston Co.
' For Judge of the 3rd Judicial Dii- 
trict:

B. F. Dent of Houston Co.
For District Attorney of the 3rd Ju
dicial Diatrirt:

I W. D. Justice, Henderson Co.
Ned B. Morris Jr., Anderson Co. 

For State Senator 5th Senatorial Dis
trict:

! H. L. Lewis, Grimes Co.
! For Representative of the 30th Leg- 
' illative District:

Chaa. C. Rice
I For Chairman of the Democratic Ex-

Amarilln, Texas, June 20.—  
After electing Albert Henry 
l.uker o f the Grapeland Mes
senger to its presidency and 
rh(M)sing Tyler as the 1925 
meeting place, the Texas Press 

 ̂As.Hociation closed its forty- 
fifth annual convention Friday 
afternoon.

' fHher officers elected were: 
V’ ice president. Bill Smith of 
the San Saha News; secretary, 

' Sam F*. Harlten; treasurer, C. F, 
Lehman; attorney, Clarence E. 

I Gilmore; a.ssitant attorney, 
jTom Pollard; e.ssayist, Arthur 
Lefevre; historian, E. G. Sen- 

iter, orator, Ben Harigel; (voet,
' Dr. E. H. Andrews of Amarillo; 
flag custodian, Idnd.sey Nunn;

' meml>er.s o f the executive com
mittee, Sam C. Holloway, Sam 
Miller and E. A. Carlock.

A thing out o f the ordinary 
wn.H an addrcs.s on country mer- 

] chant advertising by M. E. Dar
sey, who conducts a large gen- 

j erul store in Grapeland. He 
I made a big hit. Mr. Dar.sey 
I came to the convention on the 
I invitation of Mr. Luker, now 
I president.

rcutivr Cumniittec: 
j A. A. Aldrich.
I For Justice of the Peace of Precinct
No. 3:

J. J. Cooper.
E. Roberson.

For Justice of the Peace of Precinct
No. 4:
For Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
No. 5:

John A. Davis
For Justice of the Peace of Oecinct 
No. 8:
For Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
No. 7:
For Justice of the Peace of Precinct
No. H:
For Constable of Precinct No. 1:
C. C. (Buck) Mortimer
For Constable of Precinct No. 2;
For Constable of Precinct No. 3: .

J. E. McKinney 
J. A. Harrell

For Constable o f Precinct No. 4:
G. W. ClevelamI

For Constable of ITecinct No. 5:
H. J. Shaw

For Constable of Precinct No. S:
For Constable of Precinct No. 7:
For Constable of Precinct No. 8:

W. J. Townsend.
For Executive Committees of voting 
Precincts:

Augusta Voting Precinct 
Ash Voting Precinct 
Arbor Voting Precinct 
Belott Voting Precinct 
Crockett Voting Precinct No. 1. 
('rorkett Voting Precinct No. 2 
Crockett Voting Precinct No. 3 
Crockett Voting Precinct No 4 
Creath Voting Ihrecinct 
Creek Voting Precinct 
Dodson Voting Precinct 
Daily Voting Precinct 
Daniel Voting Precinct 
Freeman voting I*recinct. 
Grapeland Voting Precinct No. L 
GrapelamJ Voting Precinct No. $. 
Holly Voting Percinct.
Kennard Voting Preeinct—M. B. 

Mate halt.
luitexu Voting Precinct.
Ixivelady Voting Preeinct-J. Vf, 

Drisklll.
Perrilla Voting Precinct.
Porter*! Springs Voting Procinvt. 
Ratcliff Voting Precinct.
Shiloh Voting Precinct.
Tadmor Voting Precinct.
Tyer's Store Voting Precinct.
Volga Voting Preeinct.
Weehea Voting Precinct.
Weldon Voting Precinct—L. P. 

Reed.
Advisory Beeni HetMtoa Ceonty 

Road District Ne. 14.

SCREEN DOOR SPEHAL  
A gplendki value in acrtMn 

doon, 1 1-B inch thick, made of 
whita |>iiM. well 'built, for only 
$2.26.
T. H. Laarorton Lumbar Co.

MISSOURI WANTED '. 
RELEASED CONYKT.

Crockett, Texas, Jue 23.—  
Harry Ludeman completed a 
five-year nentence for robbary 
at the EaMtham convict farm 
Saturday at noon, and upon re- 
leaae, waa immediately arrest
ed by Sheriff John Willbum 
and Deputy Charles G. Kick of '  
St I.,ouis county. Miaaouri, on 
warrants charging burglary. 
Asaault to murder and ja il 
breaking. The officers left with 
their prisoner Sunday evening, 
extradition pa(>er8 already hav
ing been granted.

The offenaea with which 
Ludeman ia charged are alleg
ed to have been committed in St 
Louia county in 1919, Ludeman 
at the time laung under a (>eni- 
tentiary sentence for burglary. 
He e.aca(K'd and in doing ao the 
jailer was .seriou.sly injured, be
ing confined to a hos()itul for 
.several w**eka. Other pri.sonerti 
who broke jail at the same time 
were raptureii. Ludeman, who 
waa serving under the name o f 
William Wemun, being the only 
one to make kimmI hi.s eacaiie. He 
waa finally located in the Texas 
(>enitentiary, having l>een iden
tified by finger (irinta.

REV. R. E. DAY
of Conroe, who will do the 
preaching for the revival 
m<‘eting at the Baptist 
Church. i>eginning Monday 
night, June .10.

MASONIC L E t T l ’RE

On account o f the play at the 
auditorium tonight, the .Masoa- 
ic lecture scheduled will be 
(xiatponed until Friday night, 
June 27. Mr. W. A. Riall will da- 
liver the lecture, hia subject be
ing, ‘Equality of Op(K)rtunity." 
All .Masons, their families aad 
their friends and members of 
tiTe DeMolay are cordially invit
ed.

Rig. modern music school to 
be taught by F. W. Woodard 
and daughter at Salmon, t>egia- 
ning July 7. Tuition $2.00 for 
term.

C. A. Campbell.
K. C. Glenn,
Monrone Weisinger, 
Oscar Garrison. .

-------------—  ’ <0-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leaver- 

ton and children left Wedaaa- 
day for Crockett, where tlMg 
will reside in the future. T M r  
many Grapeland frienda regret 
to see them go. but wish tl 
haiipinesa and surceaa.

Miss Elna Home, who hiMi 
been teaching at Electra, lu 
hero to spaud tho suw w r  
her father, J. M. Home.

■A-
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OUR PURPOSE —It is the purpose of The Messenger to rerord accurately 
aiasply ami interestingly the moral, intellectual, industrial ami politi
cal profcrcas of Crapaland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
■ra should five  os his moral and financial support.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26. 1924

EDITOR IS CRATEFUI,

l.ivvIyviUe, June 2S.— ^TTe 
rain o f Saturdny did much to
ward a better com crop, altho 
cotton didn't need it and nome 
folka will have more grau  for 
several days.

Mrn. J. I). Swinney o f I/oe 
Angeles, Calif., in here viniting 
her mother, Mrn. G. W. Garner.

Many young folks from here 
attended the Ice cream aupper 
and dance at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrn. Frank f'haffin.

Little Master Walling o f Elk
hart n|H'tit several days with 
his aunt, .Mrs. Homer Hotige.s.

Paul C. MacDonald o f Palen- 
tine s|)ont Sunday with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cltmt Smith and 
children visitetl Howard I>en- 
man and family and Frank and 
Claud Masters and families last 
Saturday and Sunday.

needs is character o f the right Shipper made a business
sort. Brilliancy in individuals Palestine last Tuesday.

AJvortiainf Rato Csni fumi<h«<l Bnyuiui upon application to the ofllrv 

chanfv of aUiireaa ihoulil five  the old sa wvll a*

UNION DOTS

Union, June 23.— Mrs. Willie 
Haltom and family spent the 
week end with Mrs. Mary 
Brown.

Misses Fannie Belle and Ima 
Lea Weisinger returned home 
Sunday from Busk, where they 
spent a week with their friemi. 
.Miss Irene Starkey.

Alfred Brown and Curtis Hal
tom s|tent Saturday night with | 
Johnnie Carter in Sail Pedro; 
community. |

Miss Ijiiira Rol)ert Si>ent Sat 
urday night and Sunday 
Mrs. Adelia Matteson.

A subject o f more than pass
ing Interest to six women of 
Texas just now is the Gover-

names o f Governors who have 
occupied it, from E. M. Peasi* 
and family in 1866-67 to Pat M. 
N eff and family in 1920-24.

Don't think because we may 
happen not to ask you to sub-

nor’s Mansion, at Austin, one o f for The Mesesnger that
whom will iKxome mistress of 
this “ White House" of the 1/one 
Star Slate l>efore another year 
INtsses.

The Graiwland Messenger 
Monthly Magaiine Section issu- 
m I July 3r«i will tell you some 
thing al»out the Man.sion— the 
Slate funds available each year

we don't want you to subscribe 
and join our big family o f read
ers, so that we can all work to
gether to build up our town 
and community.

NOTICE
All (tersons interested in the

_  Ix>ne SU r Cemetery are re-
u'iiVi! for its upkeep, including wages quested to meet there and bring 
wnni *  < • . . .  ...I.. .._j .i:...... i..i„

of servants, etc. when it was

Mr. DuBo.se and family s|tcnt 
Sunday with Mr. Willie Kolb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herod 
H|tent Sunday with Mr. tuid Mrs. 
Clinton Bynum.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gilmore and 
family from San Antonio arc 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Caskey.

1 built and kind of architecture;

tools and dinner July ‘22mi.
Mrs. J. N. T>er.

I

I could not go to press with 
this issue o f The Messenger 
without expressing my pro
found gratitude to the news
paper men componing the Texas 
Prrs.s Association fur the great 
honor conferretl uiion me la.st 
wtwk at the meeting in Amaril
lo when they electexi me to the 
highest office within their gift, 
that o f FVesident of the Texas 
IVe.ss Association. It is an 
honor that I deeply appreciate 
an<l one that my fellow town.s- 
men appreciate also.

I invite the undivided co
operation of every newspa|>er 
rxiitur in Texas to help make 
the affairs o f the a.s.sociation 
hum for the next twelve 
months so that when we meet 
in Tyler in 1925 a gxHKi re|>ort 
ran be made.

is to be secured whenevn- pos
sible. but the tent o f every can
didate should be, first, what 
kind o f character has he. or 
she?

French Strother, in The 
World’s Work, stresses this im
portant attribute for the pres
ident o f our nation, but the 
.same rule applies to the small
est office in the land. No man 
can assume any official jxrsition 
without assuming certain re- 
s|smsibilities. I f he has char
acter he will rightly res|K)nd. 
and make a good official.

M'hy is this so? Because a 
man o f character ran always 
Isirrow lietter brains if he 
nexsls them. .Almost any in
telligent citizen will lend his e f
forts to aid a man in office who 
is conscientious in the dis-

Mrs. Elwin Johnson visited 
Mrs. Will Johnson Friday after
noon.

We wonder why the candiciat- 
es uverUxiked Percilla in their 
•speaking trips? Did they 
overlook it, or do it on puri>ose?

Bro. Mac.Millan will preach 
first Sumiay and we have pray
er meeting here every Sunday 
night.

.Mrs. Cora Haltom s|>eiit the 
week end with her son. Zack 
Wil.soii and family.

.Mrs. Henry Bishop visiteti 
her daughter, .Mrs. Ijiney John
son fur several days last week.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any t'onaublv < 
Heuaton County, tirocting:

You are hereby rommamietl to 
rauxe the followiny nxHice to hr pub
lished in a newxpapvr of general cir
culation which hsa been continuouxly 
and regularly publixhed for a perhid 
uf not less than one year preceding 
the date of tho notice in the county 
of llouxton. State of Trxax, and you 
shall rauxe said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for a period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
NOTICK OK .APn.K ATlON FOR 
PROBATK OK VVIU.,
TUB STATE OK TE.XA.S,

To all pvrsons interested in the 
estate of Otto KnU, Deceased, Chas.

SPEC IA L
THIS

FOR
W EEK O NLY

Krits has fileil in the County Court 
Mr. und Mrs. Jc.sst* Bishop of Houston County, an application

From the depth of x grateful charge o f his trust 
heart I again thank you. ' ■”

A. H. LuVer.

ABOUT TA X A 'nO N

are siieiiding a few weeks with 
the l.Htter’s lutrents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bishop.

While in town la.st week we 
looked in st the office and can 
say that Gru|ielanil can certain
ly boa.st uf an up-to-date print
ing plant.and continued nucces.s 
and pnisperity to the editor and 
his stuff is our sinen'e wish.

When you hear people talk
ing about high taxes, and they 
Mem high, think of the f i f 
teen millions of people riding in 
automobiles and recall that 
only five and a half million in
dividuals have a\'er paid income 
taxes in one year.

Taxation high or low is not 
important. The main essential 
ia for the public to get what it 
pays for. Graft and inefficien
cy are to be condemned, not 
high taxes. Whenever the 
peofile of any community want 
improvements, or better gov- 
emment. they must expect to 
|iay for it, but they should not 
support a gang o f sinecures in 
siffice or furnish the money for 
grafters to loot

We congratulate the Troup 
Banner for winning the Bek>
Silver Cup for being the liest 
all around country newspaper
in Texas. The cup was awarded ------------
by the Ihillas .N’«ws at the press TO THE END OF 
association meeting in Amarillo 
last week. This is the second 
time The Banner has won the 
cup. The Banner wa.s also 
awarck-d one o f the prize.H for 
having the tiest display ads.
$25 in goki, given by W. N.
Beard of Fort Worth

THE ROAD

Screaming headlines shouting 
murder, suicide and scandal.
Bawling liillboards directing at
tention to immoral spectacles on 
screen and .stage. International 
cables chattering o f intrigue and 

This impending ho.stilities. The face of ' ’ounty Court

for tlw i'rubatr of thr last Will and 
Trstament of said Otto Kriti, Dvoeas- 
rtl, filrd with said applKstioti, ami 
for I.«>ttrrs Testamentary which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencinK on the second 
Monday in Auaust A. D. HTit, the 
same heinx the 11th ilay of Aucust 
A. D. 1924, at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, at which time all (ler* 
sons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they dooire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showinir how you have executed the 
s.xme.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crockett, 
thu the IKth day of June A. D. 1924.

W. D. Collins, nerk, 
Houston County, Tex.

12 lbs

makes the second time the Ban
ner has won the Beio Cup.

the world, battered and bleed
ing, beseeching pity from peoples 
of a frozen conscience.

AT MFrTHODIST CHURCH

TRADI.NG AT HO.ME

Sunday School 10 a. m.
The program for Sunday 

school will be rendered at the 
eleven o'clock hour. 

iVeaching at 8 p. m.
This .service will be held on 

the school yard, out in the cool. 
Come worship with us.

B. C. Anderson. Pastor.

Mrs. John Manire and dau
ghter, Mrs. Bessie .McGruder, 

Then, in the obscure comers o f Cecil and Verl Manire and Mo- 
our universe—  zell McGruder of Hampton, Fla.

Diiaky-skinned mothers croon- arrived in Grapeland via auto 
ing to contented babies. Illiter- Sunday for a visit with Mr. T. 
ate races living their unknown S. Kent and family. Mrs. Man-

The trade hume movement 
rests ujion the a-'sumption that 
yiHir homo meri hHnt< can ren
der bettiT s»Tvi. e at the same 
price than any mail «»r«ie. 
house. This i.s not an unwar 
ranted assumptMin. as m.nnv 

■ will testify from their exjieri- 
ence.

Bargains are not always what 
they .seem. Whenever you read 
o f some “ extra s|iecMl” mail 
order bait, and the price seems 
cheap to you. take it to your 
men-hants ami give them their 

* rham e. .Most o f them are 
honest. All they ask is an op
portunity to meet competition. 
Their experieme in buying is at 
your command. They will 
show you the flaws in the mail 
order offer. Equally impor
tant, we are confident, they will 
admit any rare bargain that 
they cannot meet on equal 
terms.

Some Ja{ianese officials say 
that sordid motives o f busine.ss

lives in happiness and peace. Un
read, unthinking, undres.sed and 
undefiled Indians and Eskimos years 
and “ lost tribes" pursuing their i 
noble, unexalted careers without 
the rasping bitterne.ss of their 
own enlightened cousins.

Has civilization gone mad?
Is nuxiemity, as we construe it.

ire is a sister of Mr. Kent's, who 
he has not seen in forty two

Standard granulated | 
Cane Sugar 

For

95 Cents

Keeland Bros.
WE KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

men, anxious to avoid Ameri- an empty advantage? Have the
(an competition. and not 
INitriotism. are behind the boy- 
ott o f our goods.

B A M B O N E ’ S lE D IT A T IO I IS
oe OLt OMAN MOPPED 
WP WID MR Dik MAWNIM' 
fN  PEN SAY 6 HR TWU 
W l»  MR , RN AH lt  t e l l

PR woRu* AM 6urky
tO^KS LAE AHk TMVa

w ip  !!S

W H AT IS NEEDED 
POLITICS

IN

It doesn't take the wi.sMit 
man in the world to realize that 
what our present political life

ideals o f Christianity burst like 
fickle bubbles on a summer's 
day* Is the shadow of another 
Dark Age settling close about 
us?

These are our reflections in 
momenta o f discouragement. 
These are the actuations behind 
our civilization, as it contem
plates committing thunderous 
suicide.

But because “ hope springs 
exulting on triumphant wing” , 
mankind shall probably continue 
to climb and to fall, to persevere 
and to meet defeat, to work and 
to be o'ercome with momentary 
weariness. It ia the nature o f the 
human soul to aspire toward the 
heavens, just as it is the habit of 
the human body to maul every 
other human body with which it 
comes in contact. It ia not for 
our frail minds to attempt to 
fathom the divine plan. It in ours 
only to serve our fellow men. to 
serve our God, and to “ carry 
on" to the end of the road— Farm 
A Ranch.

Extra Specials
Our special prices offered for last Saturday met with 

such response that we are offering some extra specials

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
65c Organdy for per y a rd ........................................59c
35c Organdy for per y a rd ........................................ 24c
65c Romance Cord per y a rd .................................... 59c
35c Tissues p>er y a rd ................................................ 24c
20c Marie Organdy p>er y a rd .....................................H e

The very newest in ladies strap pump regular $6.00 
values at ....................   $5.00

New shiprnent of laces due today. All color silk hose at 
extra special prices.

HIGh S t  PRICES PAID  FOR Ch To CENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R I  A L . L .
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANT

1
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO“
News Iteau Taken from File Coplea of Tke Mesaenger 

Niactcen Yeara Ago

Prof, and Mrn. A. W. Cain, 
Minit Gertrude Meriwether and 
Prof. Sam Kennedy left laet 
Friday for Auatin, where they 
go to take a summer course in 
the State University.

Item from Reynard: A. K. 
Kent came out Saturday and 
brought a load of freight for his 
father, and Miss l.eota went 
home with him and will spend a 
few days in the city.

Miss Julia Pritchard o f Croc
kett has been visiting in the 
city. She returned to Crockett 
Monday night, accompanied by 
Miss I.,eila Howard.

reries and notions can’t be 
nihilated.”

an-

Joe Adams o f Crockett was 
in the city Saturday and fhat 
night delivered an able address 
to the members o f the Masonic 
I/odge.

N. J. Tims, the jolly postmas
ter and merchant o f Waneta, 
was in town Friday on busi
ness.

Ainsworth Selkirk has gone 
to Fuqua to accept a railroad 
position.

Commissioner Allmond of 
Waneta went down to Crockett 
Sunday to be present at the 
opening of Commisioners’ Cx>urt 
Monday morning.

Miss Ada Caldwell and little 
Joe Vauda Davis visited in 
Crockett this week.

Deputy Sheriff Dave I.«aver- 
ton and M. D. Murchison went 
to Crockett on business Tues
day.

Advertisement: ‘Togo  anni
hilated Rojestvensky's fleet, { is visiting her mother, Mrs. G.

Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint is 
teaching a summer school at 
Gum Springs.

Mrs. I.«wis Toler arrived in 
the city Tuesday from Hico and

but J. B. Lively’s prices on gro-

ROCK HILL LOCALS

M. Hollingsworth.

s (m
s m

A CONTRAST

THEY TR Y TO

Sranger: “ Rastus, do the 
people who live across the road 
from you keep chickens?” 

Rastus: “ Dey keeps some of 
’em, sah.”

Sergeant— What did you ar
rest this man for?

Officer Keegan— For his own 
safety, sergeant! He was too 
drunk to protect himself, and  ̂
insisted on going home.— Ph il-. 
adelphia I.edger. '

“ What’s all dis Ah hears you

“Though the mills o f God 
grind slowly, yet they grind ex
ceedingly small!”  has been quot- 

' ed in connection with a thou- 
j sand causes. Not often is it 
• applicable to roads, but in at 
I least one instance, no glove ever 
I fitted tighter!
j  Two friends lived across a 
'county line from each other; 
in the one county were good 
roads, connecting with the 

' nearby county seat, in the Other 
was opposition to gissl roads, 
and no good connection with 
the county seat.

The two friends had many an 
argument on the subject, he of 

[ the good roads county exulting 
I in what the g)Nxl roads did fur 
i him, he who had |ioor roads be- 
' ing glad at the smallness o f his 
taxes.

There seemed no winning the 
argument for either. 'The one 
had a definite saving in hauling 
and time, the other had much

pmETBirrs in f e c t io n
*1110 greatest discovery in 

healing la the manreloua Boroaone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It ia a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
6esh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
wci>ks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under tfaie 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
60c and 61.30. Powder 30c and 
60c.  ̂Bold by

Wade L. Smith 

Read all the ads.

P. H. 8TAFPORO. M. D.

Office Honra: 

8 te 12 a. ■ . 

1 to 4 p.

I I  y*. 

a *

IDay ('alia Answerod in tkn 

Country until 9 p. m.

Mrs. ('lifford Kitcher and 
baby o f Palestine and Misaen 
Oda I..ee and Edwina Haltom o f 
Houston visited reiativos hern 
last week end.

be inin tellin* aroun’ ’bout me 
a reg’lar Jezebel T ’

“ No indeedy,. you ia mistaken 
— what Ah said was you ia a 
reg’ lar jazz l>elle.” — Life.

,! smaller taxes.

Rock Hill. June 23.— We had 
a nic^ rain Saturday, which was 
very much needec^n corn, peu.s 
and potatoes but will cause the 
gra.ss in the cotton to grow 
also and some o f us have plenty 
o f it.

Elbert Streetman wa.s here 
last week working in the crops 
but left 'Thursday to see his sin
ter, Mrs. Willie Streich at 
Kingsbury, where he expects to 
work.

Miss Hazel Baker o f New 
Prospect returned home Sunday 
after several days visit at her

G o o d r i c h
S i lv e r t o w n

Cord

Rm* ask for the Low 
Pricu on rour tliu 
Silvertown Cord— 
and remember It's a 
Goodrkh Product. • •

A* B . Guice

%tftT t »  n o  AOMORUir

uncle’s C. P. Ray.
Willis Hudnell and family 

spent Sunday afternon at I^ ê 
Martin’s.

J. W. Taylor had the misfor
tune o f lo.sing a good horse last 
week. H.’ M. Streetman uI.ho 
lost one o f his mules, both 
dying the same day.

C. P. Ray and family were on 
their way to New Prospect Sun
day morning when the wagon 
ran over a stump throwing Mrs. 
Ray and baby out and ran over 
her arm. However, no serious 
injury was done.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Crawford 
visited at V irgil Beauchamp’s 
Sunday afternoon.

A. L. Luce received word 
from his wife in Houston that 
she would be home Wednesday 
o f this keek, her health being 
much improved.

Since the extreme hot wea
ther many o f us are inclined to 
lag, hence the attendance at 
Sunday school and prayer meet
ing has not been as large as 
should be. However, both are 
doing well and we had an un
usually 
Sunday
Martin. The lesson read and 
thoroughly discussed was the 
.37th Psalm on the happy state 

I o f the t'fodly and short-lived 
I prosperity o f the wicked.
I Everyone who was present felt 
I better for being there I’m sure.
I Those o f us who have been 
I playing Rip V’an Winkle had 
j better wake up because it isn't 
I long until the revivals and then 
I i f  wo don’t mind we will awake 
1 to find ourselves as rusty as 
: Rip’s gun after his forty years 
nap.

I Mr. Munsinger and family 
from Palestine visited at his 

' sons, Earle and David, Sunday.

Then the farm house and the
barn where lived the opponent
o f good roads, caught fire. He
telephoned instantly to his

_______ county seat, meanwhile his
i.i c  .u Q 1 ’ friends was also crying “ fire"His Father—So you know as,^ . . . . .u , i. , r . ,  to his county seat, over the tele-

much as your teacher, do you’
Where do you get that idea?

Botjby— She told me so her
self. She said she couldn’t 
teach me nothin’.— Kan.xas City 
.Star.

“ How do you like that cigar 
I gave you, old man?

For two hundred bands o ff 
that brand they give you a 
phonograph.”

“ You don’t say: I f  I smoked 
two hundred o f these cigars I 
wouldn’t want a phonograph; 
I ’d want a haqi.”

— The Goblin.

phone!
’The fire engines o f the up to 

date county seat arrived and 
put out the fire l>efore those 
from the |s>or road county seat 
were seen.

Of course the poor-road advo
cate had to |>ay the cost of that 
fire run; it was not in his coun
ty ! And of course the coat was 
much, much more than the 
road tax would have been. But 
he paid it cheerfully.

“ Either we get good road.s 
next election, or I’m going to 
move across the line,”  he said.

— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

“ But she says she has given 
you no encouragement.”

“ Did she say that?" !
“ Certainly.”
“ She told me that her uncle 

was going to leave her a for- < 
tune, and that he had one foot 
in the grave. I f  that is not en-< 
couragement I ’d like to know 
what you call it.”

Plow

G. F SALMON
BLACKSMITH 

and Woodwork Shop

Sharpening and Repair 
Work of all kinds

GENDINE FORD PARTS AND 
GENUINE FORD MECHANICS

will keep your car a genume Ford.
W e arc Authorized Ford dealers. W e sell 

all Ford products. We have expert Ford Me
chanics, and we use only Genuine Ford parts. 
Our sign is your assurance of prompt, satis
factory service and safety while you are driv
ing your car.

Regardless of who does your work make 

sure that you get Genuine Ford Parts. The 

best way to be sure is to buy the parts your
self direct from us and get the Old Reliable 
Parts manufactured especially for your car.

Genuine Ford Battery, guaranteed I ’i  montha I16.SS
Ford .Motor complete inatalled 1116.00

Carlton Motor Co.
YO I’R NEAREST FORD DE.VLER
Elquipped to serve you best.

<;KF.\MR oil. A(VE.H.SORIES

#

Priccff Rcaaonable and your 
Knainetw Appreciated

He had riaked his life to rea- 
cue the fair maid from a watery 

I grave, and of courae, her father 
i was duly grateful. “ Young 

good prayer meeting j nrian,’ ’ he said, “ I can never 
night conducted by I.,ee, thank you aufficiently for your

I heroic act. You incurreil an 
awful risk in saving my only 
daughter.”

“ None whatever, air,”  replied 
the amateur life-saver; “ I’m 
already married.” — Chicago
Newa.

LONE STAR KLAN 23
Knigbta of (he Ku Klux 

Grapeland. Texaa
Klan

.Meets the Third Saturday 
Night in each month

.Members urged to attend

Hard work acts unfavorably 
on the botly that is biliuua or 
con.itiiHittHl; producing low 
spirits, weakne.Hs and loss of 
energy. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy that men use as a 
system cleanser and iiivigora- 
tor. It creates energy, goo»l a|v 
petite and cheerfulness. I*rice 
f l . ’Jfi i>er bottle. M’ade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

STRANGLE?
The new pfofessor in the 

girls’ college was a German and 
not fluent with the English 
language. So when Mias Ellis 
had not been proficient in her 
recitation the good-hearted pro
fessor made up hia mind to help 
her a bit after the class had 
Iteen dismissed. And to the 
amazement of the class the pro
fessor asked:

“ Miss Ellis, may I, after the 
class has gone, hold you for a 
few minutes?"

Visiting Klansmen Welcome

ABSTRACTS
You cannot aall your land 

without an Abatract ahowing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your landa abatracted and your 
titlaa porfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abatract Land Title* of 
Houaton County.

J. W . YO U NG
Crockett, Texas

A  Sug|estion
—of immediate value. *

Readjustments in business 
and finance will dpien doors 
to many in the years now just 
ahead —live people will walk 
through them — to wider fields 
of profit and growth. )

Will you have the needed cash 
in hand when your door 
swings op>en?

Get ready by saving— do 
here and now—

It

Fanners & Merchants State Bank
Grapeltod, - Texu

SINGING AT L IV E LY V ILLE

There will be singing at Liv- 
lelyville next Sunday afternoon, 
 ̂June 26, conducted by Ozell and 

I Ezell Murdock. We extend an 
i invitation for all good singers 
I to come and be with ua.

W. C. Howard.

When you need air or water 
drive your car to Ouice’s Pilling 
Statioa. It’e free sad w* will 
be glad to wait oa you.

The motorist was a stranger 
in Boston streets. It was even
ing. A  man approached. “ Sir,” 
he said, “ your beacon has ceos- 
e<I its functions.”

“ What?” gas|ied the astonish
ed driver.

“ Your illuminator, 1 say 
shrouded in unmitigated 
livion."

“I don’t quite—”
‘The effulgence of your 

radiator has evanesced.’*
“My dear fellow—•
“The transversal ether occil- 

lationa in your incsndeecsr have 
been diacontinued.”

Just then s little neweboy 
esme over and said. ”Ssy, mister, 
yer light’s out”

ia
ob-

Ir-

Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

The habit of having us make a regular inspection of 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but also 
adds pleasure to your trip, for you know you will get 
there and back %vithout trouble.

GA5, OIL, ACCESSORIES . , \

NORMAFS GARAGE
J. C. Naimaii, Prop. . .
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DEACON DOBBS
a rural melodrama in

THREE ACTS
W e have arranged to have this show at the

GRAPELAND SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
■ THURSDAY NIGHT 

JUNE 26
to get funds to furnish our 

Sunday school room.

PLEASE COME
Edward *Darsey lames Anderson
JL C. Kennedy Jr. Bill Howard
Boerner Hill las. H. Leaverton

S tLanier Starnes

NEW I'R O S l'E tT  NEWS

N«*w June 24.— W'e
hail a rain Uat Saturtlay, which 
WH.1 \er>' walcome a« corn wa.« 
sufferini; and cotton wa* lieton- 
ninjc to show the effect.^ of dry 
weather.

Rev. MiMillan filleil hi.t ap- 
piiintment at thii< place Sunilay.

Mr*. Frank ra>k»y returned 
to her home at Tyler aft«>r .>*ev- 
eral day.i here visitinj: rela- 
tive.H.

Mr.«i. S. H. SlaUKhter of .Madi- 
aonville and .Mr. I’atton of 
Clra|>eland were vwitorH at the 
hoine o f K. F. Mu.iii k la.«t Fri
day.

Mr*. W. J. Kyle wa.'* calletl to 
l.ufkin Saturday by the lilncatt 
c f her mother. Mr». Defee.

A. B. .Muiiuk ia xUiting rela
tive* here this week.

Myrti* Newman from Gra|»e- 
land apent la.it week at the

Mr.*. I)ora White ha* a* her 
tcuebt* tht* wt-ek htn* daughter*, 
Mr*. W. T. laivelace o f Dalla*. 
and .Mr*. Grady lat.**iter of Elk
hart ; alito her irrandchildren. 
.Mddred, Florence and Joe An
thony of Fort Worth.

It; si'i' -l-lliil-i__Hi__ ___—J___ ■

Big Revival
' at the

Baptist Church
Beginaio  ̂Monday nî ht, June 30th

REV. R. E. DAV
of f'linme. will do the prearhinK- Slnsing will be 

rondurled by hi* mti. Morria E. I>ay 
Twro .Servieew jhiily: I I  a. m. and H p. m.

A cordial invitation extended to all ainger* to 
join the choir, and others to atetnd any or all of 
the aerv ues.

Bro. Day come* highly recommended an a 
preacher of the pure goepeL and w-e are aure he 
will have aomething to say that will help you.

An effort will be made to make thia a revival 
for the whole community. U »«peration of other 
churche* invited.

TR IN ITY  RIVER R IIT I.E S  I PH|H||NlltMlltimHIHIIilllllllllllilllllllllllltltltllllllUllltilllllllltllllilllllllllHIIIIIII^
ReynanI, June 28.— We had a 

nice rain Saturday, which wej 
were beginning to need though | 
*ome were not quite ready for 
it, on account o f not being out | 
o f the gra**. i

Mr*. Oran KiaU ha* returned: 
home from a viait to Hoqnton. |

.Mr*. Frankie Davi* and Mr*, j 
Kingcade and three aon* o f . 
HouhIoii *|)ent la*t w<H>k w ith 
.Mr*. Geo. Allen and family. !

.Mr. Koijuemore o f OakwniHl 
i* vi»i(ing hi* niece, .Mr*. Her-i 
man Reazley.

.Mr*. Vera UiHik o f Houaton i* 
alao viaiting .Mr*. Hernuin 
Reazley.

Erneat Allen *|>ent laat we«‘k 
at .New l'ro«|fect with his unde, | 
Sumner Rial*. He wa* accom
panied home by hi* cousin, 
Evelyn Rial*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Chile* 
M|ient Saturday night and Sun-1 
day at New Prospect visiting 
Mr*, ('hile*' parents. |

Dougta* Beazley went to j 
Marshall Sunday on busineaa.

borne of her aunt. Mr*. W. W.
Finch. I

P. I.. Chile* and wife were 
visiting at W. J. Kyle*' Sstur 
dav and Sunday.

Einest Allen from Reynard 
*I*?nt laat week here at the 
home o f hi* uncle, S. S. Rial.*.

k. A. Parker, wife and daii 
ghfei are viait mg here to 'ay. 
M e are glail to see Mr. Parker 
able to be out again after ,«|H'Ik1- 
ing M-veral month* in a aani- 
tunum.

Mr*. E. F. Muait k and two 
children vi*it«-d friend* near 
Ri\er*ide Saturday ami Sun- 
da.v.

PEKCII.I.A  NEWS

Perrilla. June 2.8.— Thi* com
munity had some good *hower* 
o f rain Saturday which were 
very b»*neficial to all growing 
crop*. There i* much talk here 
about the early ap|>earance of 
the boll weevil. It i.* .laid that 
'.hey are playing havta* with all 
e.irly cotton.

Vv.j. A. S. Gainey and little 
il.uivrhter. .Mellui, o f Abilene 
came in la*t w>««‘k for a visit 
with her |»arent.*. .Mr. and .Mr*, 
t' K. Jone.*.

M o* Jessie .Mae Dickey re- 
tur ud home Sunday from Pal- 
esiine, where *he had bwn 
'  'Siting relatives for two week*.

.Mr*. Walter Clark and ehild- 
rtn o f the San Peilro rommuni- 
t.v *|ient Friday night and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mr*. .M. E. 
Coleman.

Mr*. I.ip*romb Sexton and 
baby returned to th « r  home in 
Cna kelt Sunday after a vi*it 
with relative*.

.Mr*. Alton McKenzie and two 
chiklien Dori* and Lillian, of 
Pale.Htine, s|Hsnt the week end 
with .Mr. and .Mr*. B. E. Elliott.

•Mr.*. ('. A. Barnes and daugh
ter*. Bertha and Ruby, o f the 
Mancfa community *|**nt Mon
day 'vith Mr*. J. W. Furr.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Madden 
o f Crockett left la*t Wedne*day 
for a *everal week* visit to 
thihr children, which include* 
their non. Charlie .Madden and 
family of Austin, their daugh
ter. Mr*. Addie Ibwine and fami
ly of Cleburne. They also ex- 
jiect to vi.sit Hillsboro, Waco, 
I ’ort Worth and other |M>int* in 
Texas and |)erhapH a visit to 
their son. Erls, who reside* in 
Portland, (tregnn. .Mr. Frank 
Leaverton and famih of (ira|>e- 
land will occupy the .Madden 
home during the absence of the 
owner*. .Mr. Leaverton ha* re
cently taken charge o f the 
Pierre Oil interest* in Crockett, 
Miicreeding .Mr. Steve Allen, and 
will move to Cnx-kett with hi* 
family thi* wee.k

Next Saturday
SATURDAY, JUNE 28

A  Big Day of Specials at
T H E ^ D A l R i S E i r f C O .

>VcPAPEL^sPS ca<;m coons atqpf

W e will have values throughout our entire store that will be of 
special interest to our hundreds of customers. You can’t afford to 

stay away. Come and take part in the fun. Help us make next Sat
urday the biggest day of the year. We re looking for you.

GET THESE SPECIALS 
FOR ONLY 49‘

HOT VALUES IN COOL 
CLOTHING

9-4 Bleached sheeting a yartl 
Men'* Blue i*ork shirt*, each 
4 pr*. Men’* Cokirud Sock* 
fi lOc handkerchief*
3 yd*. Ijidy Jane dress gingham*
3 yds. 36 in. Fairy Penal 
2 yd.s. 32 in. Utility ginghams 
I yd*. 36 in. Brown IKimestic
4 yil*. 36 in. Hlemhed Domestic 
.Men’s 7.V' Knit tie*
One lot meg’s Silk ties 2 for 
First quality athletic Union Suits 
G liall* Silkine CriH'het Cotton 
6 ball* San Silk Crochet 
6.V- Everfast Gingham 
SPECIAL V A L l ’ES 
CNDKRW EAR FOR 
SPECIAL VALCES 
GUODS FOR 19c
SPECIAL VALUES THROUGHOUT 
THE .STORE FOR

,  49e 
49e 
49c 
49c 
49c 
49c 
•9c 
•9c 
49c 
49c 
• !»c 
•9c 
49c 
•9c 
»9c

IN

IN

LADIES
19c

DRESS

49c

>10 Lorraine Seersucker Suit*
>10 S|>ani*h Linen Suits 
$7.r»0 Seersucker suit*
$4.00 Worth Quality Straw*
#3.00 Worth Quality Straws 
#2.50 Worth Quality Straws 
#2.«Kt Worth Quality Straws 
SPECIAL VALUES IN DRESS SHIRTS 
A T  89c AND UP.

BIG VALUES IN OUR SHOE 
DEPARTMENT DON’T MISS IT
#1.00 Silk Hn*iery all. color* 89c

» I t
s  fVhich pair is yoursl

THIS STOKE IS H EAO Q l’ ARTERH 

FOR THE FA.MOUS

OFF FOR THE SI MMER S
Im pffiow  o ( iM>rm«l. hr«lthy, com* 

fret ami Icrt « itH jpainf>jI 
fallen arrhea maile on IV. N Kcir§ 

Thiamachiormakrtan 
riart im|>ma»on of lha ttorktitcrd 
fi«>t aikf juat arhat itt corn’t*
tion la.
TkowMadt arr froM •rrkrt
AMlfUtfvH anowint naivr*

thHr tro«bW Ttwy only kmiw that (hr/ 
hmv» (ltf«l. achiaa fret; a«hk«;
MxtiT'Nhr tr*t a«4 U f, imm.
cattou«r«. buah>M. He. II /OH •aflrv Iroa

H (hr»r. Of ftiiy otWt (fouWr,
tt m̂ Ii«an4 Irt nnt Fool F.tprft
m»kf m fppp o4 Y «
wQl fthc • • tAxity »hick Dr. kx.br'tl Ai»t4b 

of yw« arrd to a A h .
|w»uv« If bH.

DR SCHOLL’S
CORRECTIVE F (K )T  APPLIANCES

IkSchoUs 
Toot Conifart Week

Arch .SupiHirls. Bunion Keducem. 

Callous Pads, itunion Pad*. Corn 

Pad*. Foot Treatment, etc.

Jtme 21 to 28
TM« •«r»W a c4l»«W hi • •vkWI wtr vnk. C*M te mi4 |M r«M lo^r.

MARRIED IN HUNTSVILLE

FORMULA FOR K ILLING

Mosquitoe*, F'lie*, F'lea*, Bed
bug*. Moth*. Cockroaches and 
Ant* in the house.

I to you want to learn how to 
kill the*e in*ect peata?

Make your own Inaect killer 
at home; a* aimple to mauie a* a
pot o f coffee, and very cheap.

.Mail ua 2.8 rent* stamp* or 
coin and we will mail you the 
formula for making a stainlea* 
insecticide that will pontlvely 
kill above mentioned in*ect* 
and kill many more. Send 25c 
today.

It will be the be*t^ quarter 
jrou ever Inveated.
FLORIDA CHEM ICAL CO.
8th St. A Talleyrand Ave 
Jackaonville, Fla.

The many friend* o f Mr. 
Speer Dar*cy and .Mi** Ora 
Gainey were taken by *ur|)ri.*e 
.Monday of la*t week, when it 
wa* learned that they had been 
quietly married in Huntsville 
and were on their way to Alpine 
to *|iend their honeymoon.
• So well did they conceal their 
plan* that member* of their im
mediate families did not know 
of their marriage until Wednin- 
day.

The bride I* well known here 
where she has resided practical
ly all o f her life and ia loved by 
everyone for her many beauti
ful traita of character.

'The groom ia a aon of E. II. 
Darsey and grew to manhood in 
Grapeland; ia empbye<l by the 
firm o f Geo. E. Darsey A  Co. 
and ia liked and rcepected by 
everyone.

The Messenger join* the nu
merous friend* o f these popu- 
ii.r voung |H>opIe in wishing for 
them every gcxxl thing in life.

NEW OIL AGENCY

1

For next Saturday only, a limited 
quantity o f new spring and summer men’M 
two and three piece «uit* will be offered 
at special value*. We also quote further 
*|ieciala on shirt* and straw hats.
$45 to $5U Hart-Schaffner and Marx 
suit* $.17.50
$40 Hart-Schnffner und .Marx suit* $12.50 
#.’I0 Slyleplu* Ckillie* $26.90
y'J.’) Slvleplu* Clothe.s $21.50
517..'.O GENl'LNE PALM BEACH SUITS 
FOR ^  #11.90
#15 Genuine Palm B«vich suit* $12.90 
#15 Lorraine Prado Cord (2 pant>) #12.90

#8.90
$8,90
#6.49
#2.90
#2.25
#1.90
#1.40

FOR SATURDAY ONLY I
All Spring and Summifr Millinery HALF 
PRICE including all straws and braid*. 
SPECIAL V A L IE S  IN READY TO 
W EAR AT A SAVING OF ONE 
FOURTH ONE THIRD AND  ONE H ALF

NATIONAL FOOT COMFORT WEEK 
JUNE 21 TO 28

Whatever foot trouble* you may have, you 

will find an appliance in thi* line that will give 

you relief and correct the ailment.

•*S.\TISFA(TION OR YOUR MONEY BACK" S

IF.

I W. H. Lively rcturneil Satur
day from Port Arthur, where 

the *|ient the week with hi* son.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Gee and 
j children of Palestine are visit
ing relative* and friend* in 
Graiieland this week.

O. W. Davi* ha* lieen ap- 
IMinttsI wholesale dintributor 
for the Gulf Refining Ca for 
thi* territory, and ^will carry a 
large *tock of the pnaluct* of 
thi* company. In the near fu
ture they will erect storage 
tanks, but for the present car 
lot shipment* will lie handled in 
50-gallon container*.

L. M. Gilmore and J. II. Kp- 
, peraon. representing the Texas 
Power A Light Co. were in 
Grapeland Saturday getting 

.signer* for service which will 
be put in here soon if the re
quired numlier o f signers sign 
up. Mr, Gilmore returned to 
Dalla*, while Mr. Kpeon remain
ed over Monday. The required 
number o f signer* was secured 

|Tueeday morning. .j

Mr*. J. E. Hollingnworth and 
^ r* . M. E. Dantey and two dau
ghters have returned from , a 
ten day viait in Tcecarkana 
with Maj. J. F. Martin and hi* 
ffauirhter. Miss Moselle Martin.

Charity ia a virtue o f the 
heart and not the hand*.— Addi
son.

He is no wise man that rdll 
quit a certainty for an uncer
tainty.—Samuel Juhtiaua.

liiit —
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c a l s Buy it at Kyuira Drug Store.

A line o f felt hatn for ladtea 
I at The Darney ( ’o.

Plenty o f auitable wedding 
g ift ! at Kyan'a.

I

Buy wedding gifta at Ryan’a. For your temiiH ahuei* cull at 
Howard'a.

Thia Ih foot comfort week at 
The Darwey Co.

Old hata made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them

Bathing auita and cap.i lit 
Kyan’a.

Ruth f l o u r ;  none better 
p»»r Hack. S. K. Howard.

Bathing auitH, buga and capa 
at Kyan'a.

Miaa Franrea l.euverton ia 
viaitiiig relativea in Lufkin.

Big trade cam|iaign cloaea 
July 26th.

Kecland Broa.

Big trade cani|>aign cloaea 
July 26th.

Keelaiid Broa.

Bathing auita and capa at 
Ryan's Drug Store.

Plenty of atraw hata go<Kl 
ahairea and atylea f  1.&0 to g2.7r> 

Henry Dailey & Co.

Bleach«Hl Turkiah towel 
‘22x40 inchea. per |>air at 50c.

Henry Dailey & Co.

Overalls nnu work (lant.a at 
Howard'a.

Beaf grade khaki lauita and 
Jum|>er at $1.75

Henry Dailey A Co.

J. T. Ryan of Centerville wa* 
here .Monday ciaiting hia aon, 
Jaa. H. Kyan.

NOTICE FtMt SAI.E CHEAP 
.1 carbide light plant with all 

fixtures. See A. B. Guice.

Rig trade campaign cloaea
July ‘26th.

Keeland Broa.

Mra. Byron .Maxwell viaiterl 
relativea in Crockett laat Thurs
day.

White kid strap and canvaa 
punipa and a|>ort oxford.a at The 
Daraey Co.

Plenty o f cotton bata for 
your quilts.

Henry Dailey A Co.

A full line o f Keda for men, 
women, boys and girls at The 
Daraey Co.

Mr. and Mra. ( ‘laude Keeland 
have returned from an auto trip 
through West Texas.

Col. W. S. Walter haa moved 
hia wood work shop to Frank 
Salmon's blacksmith shop.

W ANTED— 1000 boys, ages 
16 to 09 years to look over my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

Miaa Eaaie I.Arue o f Palestine 
is here thi.a week visiting Mra. 
Byron Maxwell.

Get In the swim in one o f the 
new bathing suits at The Dar- 
.aey Co.

When you think of cold 
drink.s and Ice cream think of 
Kyan’a fountain.

Miaa Julia Satterwhite of 
Crockett ia visiting .Miaaea 
Haiiel and Hannah Howard.

Next Saturday will be 
another big day at Darsey’s.

Big trade campaign cloaea 
July 26th.

Keeland Bros.

Boys Dveralla beat grade 
at 85c, tHk' and 95c

Henry Dailey A Co.

Mra. Horner Jones and child-1 
roll are H|M*nding this week in 
OakwiMrd with relativea.

Protect your winter coat 
from mot ha. .Motht»«c bags at 
The Daraey Co.

» I f you are not able tc buy a 
new suit. Clewis will have the old! 
one dyed

?'OK SALE— One I'ord truck | 
and Buick six in giMKl order.

W. T. Pridgen.

Mra. F. M. Borine and little 
daughter are attending the 
week with relatives at Conroe ; 
and Cleveland.

Genre E. Dar.sey Sr. haa r»»- 
tumed from hia vi.ait to reln- 
tivea in Georgia.

Mra. G. H. Black o f Paleatine 
was the gue.at o f relativea here 
last Week einl.

Hon. Clay Stone Briggs, con
gressman from this district, 
was here laat Tuea«lay m»*eting 
hia many friends.

We deliver parta, gas, oil arul 
grea.se._

Carlton Motor Co,

Mrs. J. F. Haltom o f Houston 
in here on a visit to relatives 
and friend.a.

.Mr.a. J. .M. Murray and 
tiaughter, Miaa Ardis, are visit 
ing in .Alto.

tVm. H. Long and W. .\. Kiall, 
accom|i«inie<l by their wives, 
went to Lufkin Monday to at
tend a gun club shoot.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. I. B. l.anaroril 
of Cr«a-kett s|H>nt Sunilay here 
with .Air. jin«l .Mrs. J. ( '. Ken- 

‘ n« «ly.

Try our $2.25 (taint. We know 
it will give satisfaction. It has 
.satisfic'd others.
T. II. l.«averton Lumber Co.

Thos I. Whitaker an<l family,, 
who have lte«*n visiting rela
tives here several days, return-' 
<al to their home in Houston 
WtHlne.vlav.

Nothing is marter for mid-| 
summer than an attractue fe lt 'I
hat. Sc*e the new ones at The 
Darsey Co.

I f  you are ske|)tical alstut our 
f ‘2.2.5 i>aint. let us show you 
sttme of our jobs here in town. 
They will convince you.
T. 11. Ltvtverton Lumber Co. •

W. D. DjshI made a business 
trip to Galveston and Houston 
the first part o f this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Franks o f H>K S.Xl.K ( HE.M*
Elkhart are visiting Mrs. Planer, 2 Isnlers and 2 
Frank's parents, .Mr, and Mrs. gines. See George Shaver. 
W. D. Dyal this w»*ek. i Gra(>eland, Texas

en-

Dr. D. K. Hughes eye s[>e»-ial 
1st of Narr»gibH'hes will Ih* in 
tlra|M*land Tues(biy and Wed
nesday, July ‘22nd and 2.‘lrd at 
the (eMxison Hotel. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Mias Marshalene Stowe of 
Abilene is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Sam Kennedy and other 
relatives.

Kememl>er it pays in the long Leain how to swim with a 
run to use the ver>- best gas “ Swim Boy" flojit. Beats an in- 
and oil. I have them at Guice's Gibe. Only $2.00 at The 
Filling Station. tarsey Co.

A good cool place, plenty of 
good cool water to drink while 
we fill your car at Guice’s Fill
ing Station.

Mrs. Marvin Gilljert and Starling •B«»ykin Jr. left last 
children o f Beaumont are here wcx*k for Tyler, where he joined 
on a visit to her (varents, .Mr. .Mr. and Mrs. Odell Faris of 
and Mrs. J. P. Koyall and other laike Charles, I.a.. for an auto 
relatives. trip to Colorado and California.

Sec me for tires, tulars, light 
bulbs, s|iark plugs, fan lielts, 
motor meters, fender braces. | 
Bull Dog accelerators, blow ou t' 
(Mitches, tin* chains at Guice's 
F'iliing Station.

Hot Weather Specials j
W e arc this week showing some Hot Weather Specials in our 

ladies wear departments .

We have a s(>lendid value in a 
scrc*en <lcH)r, 1 1-8 inch thick, 
white (line, well built, for $2.2.5. 
In adition to this s(iecial. we 
have a com|>lete line o f screen 
wire and screen mobl.
T. H. Leaverton Luml>er Co.

SHOES
We are showing two very special numl>ers in ladiea 

shoes. The very latest styles out since* the l.5th of June. 
You can Ije assureei that you have the latest style if you 
buy either one.
Black [Nitent one strap Gypsey Sambd with crea.scd stitch
ed vamp $.»..5n
Black Satin Gun calf trimmc*d one striije sandal $5.fMl

Little Miss F^ddie and “ Son'' 
brock returned Suncbiy from 
their visit to Huntsville and 
were accomitanitsi home by 
little Misses .Mamie and F'rances 
William.s.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Willis GcH>dNon 
visited relative's in Jacksonville 
and Troup a few days Inst we»*k. 
They were* nccom()anicd honie 
by Mrs. G imhI sou’s sistc*r, Mrs. 
J. B. Selkirk of Jack.Honville.

d r f :s .s e s  a n d  a p b o n s

We have j»ist received a shipment of 
Hot Weather dresses made* of voile and 
organdy and also of tissue and organdy 
combinations in a wide variety o f shades. 
.Neat and cool guaranteed fast color. Gaze 
Marvel fabrics at only $2.2.5

LACES
We have one o f the most com|)lete as

sortments o f laces that we have had this 
sea.son.
20 patterns of white Uce in widths from 
1-2 to 1 1-2 inches at per yard only 5c

MEN!
We have juat received another shi|>- 

ment o f Palm Beach and Seersucker 
(rants. A complete run of colors and 
siaes—be sure to see them.

We also have the new Prince of Wales 
ties in that new (Hr^lar shade o f Poudre 

ds in a pleasing range 
______________ 75c

Blue Baby Jac<{uard

We have just rc*ceived a car 
; load of rubber r<M)fing in 1, 2 
I and .'I (>ly. M'e are utile to make 
j you a bc'tter price on account of 
buying in car load lots.
T. 11. Leaverton I.umla'r Co.

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price ie abeolutely right

Our electric fans are running 
every day, then why swelter 
when you can sit under the 
bre**ze while being servt*<l the 
tiest drinks at reasonable 
pr lei's 7

Smith’s Drug Store.

SPECIAL

Milady’s Needs
A woman’s first duty is to be beautiful. By the use o f 

.Marcelle toilet prejiarationa you will give your akin a 
hygienic treatment that will be delightfully astonishing 
in its inim«*<iiute results o f skin health and skin beautyf

F’ace (lowders in the marcelle 75c, 59c and 25c

l.emon ertstm and Vanishing creams 50c

Rouge, orange and torch, tx-auties cumiwcts $1.50

Lip sticks ......  50c and 25c

Narcissus Soap 35c, three for $1,00

Narcissus Perfume (>er ounce $.‘1.00

( ‘all for sam(>le of Marcelle cold cream |x>wdcr and see the 
charming array of Marcelle pre(iarutiuns on dis|>lay at this 
store.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMIIITS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

1 1-8 inch screen dor, made of 
white (»ine. w*ell built, special 
price $2.25. We also have a 
com|>lete line o f screen V 'fc 
and screen mold.
T. H. I.eaverton Lumber Ck>.

CATARRH
CalarrX la a LatsI Slaaaaa rraaUr ••• 

gnaiMaa ky CeeadniitMai maituioaa.
H A W a  C A T A R R H  M K tiK 'IM B  ctMl- 

■MU at aa Otaliaaat «M< h vivaa 
1lali*r b> (oral ai>pl)'«ila«. aaS Ih* 
lairrMi M*4xiii*. a To*ik . which acta 
thraMgb Ma ■••'■A » «  iha Mucaiu *vr- 
IBCM anS aaalata la rMSIfia raw t raiaa 
af Caiarfh _

•■14 ap anWBlata far over «  Taai*. 
r . 4. Chaaar a  Ca , TaM4u, O

Sale Extended
.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

O i l  account of the recent rains and the in
ability of people to come to town, we will ex* 
tend our big sale until July I.

Be sure to take advantage of this 
last chance at our 
bargains offered.

Remember July I is the last chance. Don’t 
miss it.

DYAL’S VARIETY STORE

Arc You Prepared?
Good old Summer time is here to try your 

patience and make you wish you w-ere in cool 
Colorado.

Vt'hy not prepare to keep cool and comfort
able where you are and avoid expense of trip 
to Colorado?

We invite you in to see our pretty voiles,
tissue ginghams, laces, ladies vests, union
suits and other goods received this week.

•

Also have liouse aprons, dresses, summer 
hats, hosiery, fans and many other articles to 
help you keep comfortable during the re
mainder of summer weather.

See our aluminumware and enamel ware 
received this week. •
Fresh Flour, Meal, Chops, Oats, Shorts, 

Maixe, and Bran received this week.
If you want to be satisfied and have a smile 

that will stay bring us your bills and try us. 
Our goods and prices will do the rest.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS SATURDAY
COME TO  SEE U S -W E  BUY  EGGS

c. n. s m u  k CO.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, and Feed 

Grapeland's Cheap Cash Store 
Frank Allen Building 

Grapeland, T«xas. t .

I

J  ■■
Dw
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-EAST1.ANU REMOVES
ADVERTISING SIGNS

The Sentiment airainHt adver
tising signs on the highways is 
growing stronger and stronger. 
Chambers o f Commerce and 
other civic dubs are taking con- 
lerteii action against the plac
ing o f signs on the highways. 
The Kastland Chamber o f ('om- 
mcrce is the first in the State 
to take definite action to have 
the.se sign.s removed in Ka.st- 
land county. A i>etition was 
circulated among the bu.siness 
men of Kastland and wa.s .sign- 
eil almost unanimously by these 
business men pledging them.sel- 
ves nut to place any sign.s on 
the highways, and authorizing 
those now erec ted to be torn 
down and destroyed. The Di
vision Engineer of the State 
Highway Department. Mr. J.

B. Early, kKated at Kastland. 
was requested to assist the 

, Chamber o f Commerce in tear- 
! ing down the signs. This was 
: gladly done as the State High
way Department realizes that 
advertising signs along the 
highways are unsightly as well 
as dangerous fur the rea.son 
that they obstruct the vitjw of 
the motorist and destroy the 
.scenic features of the highway. 
It is ho|>ed that other towns 
will follow Eastland's example. 
—State Highway Bulletin.

By HiU H. Marts. DepartistBl sT JoaraalUa 
l'ai«traU|r ml Ttaaa

NOTIl'B o r  HPM IAL STOCK 
LAW RLBCTION 

On thU tht Mh day of Junt. 1984, 
ths Coromiaaionor*' court of Houston 
County, Tttaa, boing in rtcular taa 
aion camt on to bd ronsidortd tht

I2th day o f July, A. D. 19S4. 
fU *

If you cannot eat heartily 
without an attack o f indiges
tion. your stomach is weak. You 
need Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine digestive tunic. Besides, 
it rids the stomach and bowels 
of the impurities which bring 
on sickness. IVice |1.25 |K*r 
bottle. Wade 1.. Smith Special 
Agent.

your Service--

1 V I . K . X
MsMoari-Kaasao-Totao Ltaoa

“ KVEKY MILE A RAILRUAD"

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY UNITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO—

POINTS IN TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS 

and Points Beyond
('MBpIrU I'ullaas aad ItiBiac i'ar Srr«ic« 

.\Uo

“The 11 o'clock Katy”
Dallas. Fart Wortk, Waca, Teazle. Aastia aaJ Sai Aitaaia

I  or I'urtbor iBfarMaliua (.'all or W riW

M, G. CRUSH

l*A.W.SKM.KK TK A rn C  M AN \(;KK 

IMLLA.S. TEX AS

Most of the failures in life ' 
are due to absence o f fixed pur
pose or to lack o f systematic 
method in the accomplishment | 
of that purtxise. It is surpris
ing how few iieople have a well 
defineil idea of what they ex - . 
I>ect to do with their lives or 
even with a year, a month or a 
week o f their time. Most per-i 
sons o f small means, if asked 
to state their definite aims, 
would answer that they wish to 
make a living, to care fur them
selves and those de|iendeiit on 
them, and to accumulate some
thing for old age. That is com
mendable hut it does not go 
far enough. There is no s|>«cial 
credit in continuing to live ., 
even to live comfortably. The 
Creator must have brought us, 
into life for something m ore. 
than that, and it is for esch of 
us to try to find for him.self 
w hat we can liest do with the 
life with which we have been 
endowed.

as for anything else, for they 
know that |xxir attendance 
means poor interest. They 
ke«‘p their members constantly 
on the job or put them out o f 
the organizations. Town build
ing and community develop
ment can not be done by “ fits 
and Jerks.”

petition of lilrn R'ssloy and ono- 
third other freeholders residing in
the tsrritory now dsscribrd As Com-- '■<nion school l>istrkt No. of llous

Qitaliflod valors who are freekeld- 
*rs In this dletrirt ihall be permitted 
to vote, and those in favor of the 
above named animals being permit- 
tad to run ot largt in tho district 
shall hava written or printed on their 
ballots ths words “ against tho Btorli 
Ijiw", and those against ths animals 
mentioned in this petition from run
ning at largo in this dutrirt shall

I f  we can’t be of some special 
.service while we live, life must 
l)e a very empty thing; if we 
can't reach out and help in some 
way those less fortunate in en
dowments—can't do something 
constructive in eharacter—  
what excu.se have we for cum
bering the earth? What is suc
cess any way 7 ('ertainly, in its 
broad sense it is not the accum
ulation of wealth, for many- 
wealthy i>eople know that they 
are most miserable failures. It 
is not in the acquirement of 
honors, for honors are empty 
Itaubles that .sixin vanish. It is 
in doing well the thing that we 
are anxious to do and doing it 
in a way that life may bt> a 
blesaing to as many as po.ssible.

Like Individual effort, com
munity effort is often largely 
wastcsl because there is no defi
nite plan o f work. Every or
ganization working for city or 
community gcxal should outline 
the work for some definite 
Iteriod ahead and then stick to 
that outline as closely as |>oMii- 
ble. I f this is.not done there is 
sure to be much going o ff after 
inconsequential things that re
sults in wasted effort. The 
places that put things over that 
are worth while are those that 
know what they want to do and 
then stay right on the juh until 
it is done. That ia about the 
only secret there is as to why 
places do things worth while 
and others flutter around and 
accomplish little or nothing.

ton t'ounty, Texas, praying for ai 
election to he h»Id within the terri 
tory now covered and de»cribe<i as 
I'ommon School District No. && of 
llouaton County, Texu, to deter
mine whether or not horaee, roulet. 
Jark>, Jennets, ami rattle shall be 
permitted be run at large within tl.'s 
subl'v\-l!ii of Houston County, T ix  
IS said election U hg petitiom-l for 
umler the Chapter 6 .Articles 7gA5 to 
72Ii5 of Vernon Sale's Statutes as 
amended by t'haiier 72 lieneral 
Laws of the S.Ard l^egislaturc. and 
rhaptcra of 29 and 99. (Icneral Ijiw i 
of the S4lh legislature, and Chanter 
131, General I.awa of the 35th leg is 
lature ami Chapter 10 of the 3rd. 
C-alled Scasion of the 8Mh legiala- 
ture ami Chanter IS of the 4th Call
ed Seoaion of th# S5th legislature, 
and Chapter 85 of the Acta of the 
Regular .Sesaion of the 39th legisla
ture and Chapter 105 of the Arta of 
the S9th. legislature, and Chapter 50 
of the General lews of the 3rd Call
ed SoBsion of the 89th legislature.

have printed or written on their bal
lots the words “ Kor the Slock Lew".
and said elortion shall be governed 
by the General election lawa of the 
State of Tcaaa.

.Said election shall be held at the
special voting box of Reyrus^^ Tsaas, 
lloua ■“  —iiouaton County Texas, and Mr. Har
man Beasley is hereby appointed 

; manager of said elaction, which 
voting box is situated in said arhool
district number 66, and a copy of 

ha. Countythis order aignod by tha. --------
Judge shall servo as a proper notice 
of said election, and tha County 
Judge ia directod to cause said notice 
to be published in a newspaper pub- 

' lishrd in sahl district, if there be onelitned in taka dttfrkcc, n in^rw om iM«r. 
ami if no nawapaMr bo publUhod 
in aaid divUion of tha county thouII I  » « l t l  « 4 i v a « i w s a  see w»ow ------- -

by poRtinit copioo of auch ordor with- 
in three public places withia the 
suhilivision, for not leea than thirty 
day proceeding the date of said 
election.

Leroy L. Moore. 
County Judge.

and chapter 32 of the General I.awsapt
of the Regular Session of the 37th. 
I.,egiBlalure and Chapter 10 of the 
General I.aws of the KIrst Called

O n  t H e  i J o b
Gas, Oil, arul F^ree 

W ater and A ir
Let uji nell you yuur

.n I*\KK IM.UG.S TIKE UHAIN.S
I.H.HT IIUI.BS \.\I.VE lORK.«<
FE.NDEK BRAUK.S HUHU.\I»S. FAN HEI.TS

GOODKU 11 TIHE.>< AND INNER TUBE.S

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

I f  circum.etaticen ar« nuch 
that we can't plan far ah(>a(l tho 
things we want to do. we should 
at leant adopt isome measure of 

! nyntem in our work, even 
though it be but a day or a 
week or a month, that will en
able Uit to put our be.st efforts 
into our undertakings. Ha|>- 
hazard effort .seldom accom- 

, plinhen anything really worth 
' while. The good housewife 
known that nhe munt have her 
ilay'n work well planned and 
well timed or her housekeeping 
will l>e a failure. The men 
seem not to have learned that 
lewHon as well a.s the womrti, 
and many o f them fail utterly 
for ju.st that reason.

It is a bit suniri.sing to know 
the large niimWr of Texa.s men 
and women that go North or 
East and do really big things in 
Iheir new homes. It is a pity 
that we can't keep the Inml Tex
as talent in the State, but it 
can't always be done. New 
York is always drawing on us 
for bankers, for business men. 
for lawyers, for doctors, for 
journalist.s. for writers, for ac
tors and all clas.ses of workers, 
and when they succeed there 
they .sc-em to fee! that it is a 
bigger success than if the same 
things were done in Texas. 
Texas, with its vast area and its 
resources, will in time become 
the magnet for the really great 
and they will be drawn here as 
they are now l^ing attracted to 
the F^.st. In the mean time, 
encourage Texas jiebple to stay 
here and help build up Texas.

Session of the S7th Legislature with 
reference te the mode of preventing 
horaee nnd certain other animals 
from running at large within all 
countiee mentioned in the statutee, 
and it appearing to Court that said 
petition IS in due form anti signed by 
ths proper number o f freeholders 
who ore qualfied votern, said peti
tion la therefore in all thinga grant
ed.

It is therefore ordered that an 
election be and the same ia hereby 
nnlered held in said territory, a sub
division of Houston County, Texas, 
which it a duly defined school diitrict 
heretofore designated by this court

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyar

CROCUETT. TEXAS  

OOe« Btain » r t r  
B m t t 'b SUffB

m n w  m

as describe*! in Vol. 1, page 44 of Re
cord of School District Field Notes
of Houston County describe*! by field 
notes as follows:

Deginning on Iji Riviere A Green- 
w*M>*l leagues line half way between 
the N. K. A S. E. corners of lui ' 
Kivierv league.

Thence K. 55 W. Ihr*>ugh I.n 
Riviere A Thompson Surveys about 
ii9.i0 frs. to Trimly River.

Thence down snid River te mouth 
of KIkhart Creek.

Theme up said creek to m*iuth of 
Little KIkhart Creek,

Thence up Little Kkhart Creek to 
a point S. 35 K. from Daniel McLean 
A Chairs l.eBgue> corner.

Thence N. 35 W. at about .'i0.50 vrs. 
passing said comer and with the line 
of said surveys 5.50 vrs. to the S. line 
of the I.S Riviere l.eague.

Thence N. 55 K. 20 vrs. to S. E. 
comer of same.

Thence N. 85 w. 2790 vrs. to tho 
pIsK-e of beginning containing 11600.5 
acres.

Said electiiMi shall ho held on tho '

Sour bek-hing anti a burning 
s^nnation in the throat in a 
nymptom of indigent ion. and 
indigent inn leadn to aerioun din- 
eane.n. Take ITickly Ash Bit
tern, it rorrectn the digentive 
trouble, purifien the ntomach 
and Isoweln and makes' a man 
feel good. Price f t . '25 per bot
tle. Wade L. Smith Siwx-ial 
.\gent.

A l.l. THE SA.ME TO HIM
Much community effort in al- 

mont entirely l*>nt for the name 
resinon that individual effort 
fails. Uhamber.n of Commerce 
in small towns eniieeially, drift 
into a .state o f general donoth
ingness, when the memliern be
gin to get carelenn aliout attend- 

Mng meetings. (!lub.n, like the 
•Rotary, the Kiwanis and the 
. I.ion.n, find that they cannot do 
anything worth while unle.ss 

.they meet regularly, and so 
'they meet at lunch or iliniier. 
,'niid fine their memla*rs or drop 
itheni for non-attenilance. They 
'.strive about as hard to main- 
ritain a high attendance record

One of the |>arty of gentle
men left his corner seat in an 
already crowdoti railway car to 
go in .search of something to 
eat, leaving a rug to reserve his 
place. On returning he found 
that, in spite of the rug and the 
protests of his felkiw-passen
gers, the seat had l>een usurped 
by a woman riad in handsome 
clothes. With flashing eyes 
she turned upon him;

‘■J)o you know, sir, that I am 
one o f the director's wives?”

".Madam," he replied, "were 
you the director's only wife I 
should still protest.”

A  Thoujght For You

Thrift is the basis o f success in every walk of life. Be 
thrifty and you will score a certain mea.sure of success in 
whatever you undertake.

We welcome you to make this Rank your Thrift head
quarters. Arrange to put by each pay day a certain 
amount of what you receive. We will take care o f it. 
When you want it, the money will always be ready for you.

U. M. BROCK. Cashier.

AW, WHAT'S THE USE Bf UF.VaaZakw
•  DM* Honest Felix Featherhead

1 'HQ SCATHfUMZSD, Mrt 
SQ, a COMMirrxE raoM  
Tv«z PAOTf , Afit>
-Oi/t COMt Tb fou  -aoiv*

- (  A

\=-
■xaoa ttttewT ssttCM eeroae r-i ibomena eiue
0*i *MONISTt & 0H . AT VA^WItWilbrt* AMO ^O u ft
oTM ta Q ic tM T  liTT ia iM O ^ MAve b o o t  m u b it o o i

1m |  r t jB ig  r r f  ^  Q rtt  MAM ViMO CAN
Pu t  A fs e Q ic A M  b o c it *c 6  b a o c . o n  t h c

T»iB PAITV MA5 m in  'WSUhiNO too —
Wt AQ5 C O H V lH ((b  (M VOUQ IN TC Q Q lTV , rOU<£ 

^ iN C E Q irt  , T O o a  A R it ir t  &  COuaACE. —

YOU c a n  To AM AQICAN >«1|T|C^ WMAT

JOAN S 'a QC  To  BsC TttENCM O R
>M»«AT JOm N  H'CaQA'U »A TO I m E N 'T. O IAHTS

Tm iA iA >iOtja oePoQTuMiTf 

To W tavE —  *val to o  
ACCEPT O u a  fM b O lT S t-
mimt c- Bun toq a
tY lB llC  O T F < r  O N  

O U Q  T i O c t T  ?

G i n t u m e n  
T A P P fttC IA T t  

tO u Q  TAITM  in  
, B u t  I BIG 

A FEW  l>Avq TO 
tHINKi Tm E NAT t e c  

OVEQ.
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OLD STUFF!

Every so often eomebody diga

Bake of argument that it may! 
have been proven that nun of! 
aome type did inhabit some plan- POULTRY

DEFT.
lU 'll.I ) A K K ITTA T IO N  
FOR tllJA l.lTY  OF EGGS

up a piece o f akuU or jawbone in jo.ooo yeara ago what ia to be 
aome part of the country ami g^jneit by Itecoming excited over 
immediately the paleontologiata factt

get buay trying to figure out The pM!*t, of courae, ia intereat-
what it ia all about. The man jj,j index into cuatoma' — ■■
in the street doean’t give a hang, which demon- Myrtle Murray. Poultry

- “ ••tinir the progreaa that haa A. & M. College.)

been made by the race, but Doea your community have a 
frankly apeaking the |»a8t in- reputation for pro<lucing a good 
tereaU a comparatively few duality of egga? I f  not why 

people â  Iwat. In an age auch

much to do in making a living 
and providing himaelf and hia 
famiiy with neceasitiea and plea- 
aurea to affect much concern 
aiwut what kind oi people or an
imals lived in the glacial or

tory. Newly found fossils 
California have started the ex-

not? Do you rush your eggs 
to market before they spoil or

nth ► rvo • I / ii> i.- *** do you market your eggs regu-
oth ir periods of the worlds his- there is more to the present i^^ly? Do you know that if tho

to demanii study and attention ,|e«U*r keeps them several days 
, f i  1 » warrant too much serious .hey will not stsiil on his hands

cavators near I.OS Angeles to thought about a mysterious, on the customer to whom he 
searching for further proof that pcriotl when the world wasl^clls? Do you market eggs of 
this part o f the country was young.— Minneipolis Tribune.
once inhabiteii. perhaps a million ______________
years ago, by some strange be 
ings that had jaws as big

all sizes, sha|>es and color, then 
wonder why you do not get a 
good price?

Are you doing your jiart in 
building and maintaining a rep-

I f  you don't know what an 
•" othegraph is we will say that it 

box-cars and whose heads must records the vertical and hori-
have resembled locomotives in ^onUl thrust o f each wheat of j  utation^in your community for
proportion to the " s t  of their *  railway coach, moving over a the production of choice eggs?

y- track. Now when some w ise. ^re. you are not keeping
but It doesn t mean anything. Kuy spills •'otheograph'* he | ^rub chickens. They do not 
We suppose for the aake of keep- won't bark your ignorance. ! ,^y ^ great quantity o f eggs, 
in . some people busy it is nec- ------------------ I

** f***̂ °*̂ k Uk*'/*-'̂ !**!* ^  SPLENDID FEEIJNG i choice egg that is demanded by
this char^ter, but the fieUi of: T^i^t tired, half-sick, discour-' the best markets, 
interest in the suliject is most aged feeling raiis<-d l>v a torpid
limited and students o f an- bver and r(insti|iate<| iiowels can
tiquity are few ami far between he gotten ri.l of with surprising 

i... , promptness Itv using llertiine.
What, as a matter of fact, ^ou U l  its beneficial effect with 

does man tmlay km>w alsiut what the first doso as its purifying an<l
transpired here or anywhere el.se regulating cffi-ct is tlioroiigh and 
a million years ago? To Is'gin eomplete. It not only drives out 
with who can say with any de- '''I" an.l iinpiiritu-s but it imparts

* . . . . . . . . .  a splendid lei-ling of exliilurntiun,
gree o f authority that there was gtrengtli, vim, and buoyancy of 
a world a million years ago. or tpirits. Price 6(»<'. .‘<old by 
even less? Granting for thei Wade L. Smith

.A. iJune iJvtbilee1

W e offer You Many Bargains
Men’s Straw  Hats, Shoes 

Dry Goods, etc.

in

GROCERIES
4 1-2 lbs. good ground coffee for .*. . . .$1.00
3 bottles Garrett snuff f o r .......... ......... 95c
3 Ib. can best ground coffee in cans for $1.25 
“Everybody’s' Corn and Cane syrup a gal

lon f o r ................................................ 85c
1 1-2 gallon milk crocks a t .....................25c
2 gallon milk crocks a t ..........................35c
1 gallon milk jars each a t ......................20c
2 gallon milk jars each a t ......................35c
2 gallon churns each ..............................50c
3 gallon churns each ..............................75c
4 gallon churns, e a c h ............................85c
Top notch rub board f o r .........................50c

10 qt. red band well bucket f o r ..............65c
No. 1 galvanized wash tubs f o r ............65c
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs f o r ..............75c
No. 3 galvanized wash tubs f o r ............90c
8 qt. Aluminum preserving kettle for . .90c
10 qt. aluminum water pail f o r ..........$1.25
12 qt. aluminum dish pan f o r ............$1.00
1-2 gallon Mason frut jars, per dozen .$1.15
Qt. Mason Jars, per dozen ....................95c
Pint fruit jars, per dozen ......................85c
Pure apple vinegar, a ga llon ..................50c
Colored distilled vinegar, a g a llo n ........35c

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES
30x3 cord tire special p rice ................$8.50
30x3 1-2 cord tire, special p rice ........$8.95
30x3 Inner tubes, special p rice ..........$1.50
30x3 1-2 Inner tub^ special price . . ,$1.75

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH 
OR PRODUCE

GOODS CH ARGED  W ILL  TA K E  TH E  
REGULAR PRICES

Cash Store

ItuiM with Standnrd llred Klork 
Successful murketing o f eggs 

liegins and ends with the hens. 
Successful iKMilfrymen have 
fiiiind that “ it takes thi' bi'st to 
pnsluce the liesl" ami only the 
liest commands p«*ak prices. 
Naturally inferior stis-k. jssirly 
f*sl and housisi, is not ex|HH tisl 

' to prmtiice a sujsTior quality o f 
eggs. It i.s n.well known fad  
that standard )>red |viultry. 
prop«>rly hoiisisl and fed. |>ro- 
duces a greater profit for the 
amount o f capital invested than 
most any other agricultural 

i crop. Therefug*'. isn’t it u gisai 
investment for every farmer to 
keep a sufficient number o f well 

I chosen standard-briil-to- lay 
 ̂hens, and to feed ami care for 
;them in such a manner that he 
 ̂will lie enableil to realize a 
healthy profit? 

j High 1‘ rodurtion Fays 
I PNery normal hen lays a few 
I eggs. The w«ll bre<l. well cared 
j for hens lays many, (ienerally 
is|>eaking, it rtH|uires ataiut 100 
■ eggs to pay for the u|»ke<‘p o f a 
hen for one year. The produc
tion aliove one hundriHl can rea- 

I sonably be considered a profit.
I Therefore the greater tffe pro
duction the greater the profit.

! .Maximum production and max- 
1 imum profit are the results of 
' good brei*ding, correct feeding,
I pro|ier care and comfortable 
, housing. Read your A. & M.
I College Kulletins ami U. S. De- 
1 fiartment of Agriculture bulle- 
! tin.s. These together with other 
valuable information may b«* 
secured from your County 
Farm and Home Demonstration 
Agents.

Froduce Infertile Eggs
In May every male bird 

should tie taken o ff the imultry 
yarti and only infertile eggs pro- 
ducisl. Ky getting ri<l o f all 

'Surplus male liirds, you are not 
only preventing los.s by fertile 
egg production, luit you are .sav- 

j ing the extra amount of feeii 
they consume. Infertile eggs 
will not produce baby chick.s 
neither do they decay. I f  they 
are not kept in a cool place they 

, will dry up ami deteriorate. 
They arc much liettor for taiile 
use than fertile eggs. The 
rooster makes the egg fertile. 
The fertile egg makes the blood 
ring.

Do you know that about 5 
i per cent of the eggs produced 
during the warm summer 
months are a total loss? That 
amounts to about 115,000,000 
over the U. S.

You can save the $15,000,000 
now lost from blood rings by 
separating the male birds from 
your flock when the hatching 
season is over.

According to 1920 census re>- 
l>ort o f the U. S. Dejiartment of 
Agriculture, there were about 
64,970,000 dozen eggs produced

in Texas. Five per cent loss 
that year amounted to aliuut 
11,248,900 dozen. Estimating 
the average value uf these eggs 
at 25 rents per d<jzen, that loss 
was alsiut |814.'i40. This 
would more than pay the salary j 
one year <»f every public school | 
teacher (both rural and city) j 
in the county having the largest | 
numljer of schmil children in I 
the state. Don't you think i t ' 
will i»ay to prisluce infertile' 
egg.s ? _ 1

CleanlineMM j
P'ggs should l>e absolutely  ̂

clean. To prixtuce clean eggs 
the nests and premises must be 
kept clean. D<» not wash eggs., 
Fresh eggs an* providtsl with ! 
a coating that clo.ses the |)ores' 
o f the shells, thus preventing' 
evaiMirution and absoriition of 
oilors. When they are washed,; 
this coating is removed and the  ̂
new laid egg loses it's fresh, j 
sweet flavor that distinquishes | 
it from an old egg. Never wash 
eggs.

Shell Texture
The shell should be firm and 

smooth; it should not lie mot
tled or contain ridges or c/ac ked 
places.

Graded Eggs
The iiest markets demand 

griided eggs. The main factors; 
consid««ce<l in grading eggs are \ 
freshnws, cleanliness, weight. \ 
uniformity o f .size, shaia* and 
color. There are two colors of 
eggs, white and l>rown. If egg- 
an- whiie they shoulil Ih> chalky 
white. I f they are brown they 
should all Is* the same shade of 
brown.

•Mrs. ('has. K. House, Manag
er o f I’ ramhes. Foultry Pro
ducers of Central California, in

eggs among those t h ^  pur
chase.

This loMH can be entirely pre
vented by producing only infer
tile eggs during warm weather. 
This ia accomplished by taking 
all male birds out o f the flock 
after the brei'ding season is 
over. The rooster has no in
fluence on the numlier of eggs 
produced, and shr>uld either be 
marketed or killisl—the meat
can b«* canned----- or he should
be kept pinned up.

The Uniteil .States Dejiart- 
ment of Agriculture has just 
pul)lish<‘d a large |>oster show
ing the difference in the ktxqi- 
ing qualities of infertile and 
fertile egg.s during warm wea
ther. This poster also gives 
simple rules fur producing gou<i 
quality eggs on farms during 
the latter part of the spring, 
throughout the summer, and 
into the early fall months.

green feed, mineral feed and 
watir.

To omit any of these neces
sary irigredlents is to lower 
production. Open range will 
l>ermit hens to pick up a va
riety of feeds for themselves, 
but even then, they should not 
be left entirley to good fortune 
in "rustling.’’ Summer is a sea
son when iKiultry is often neg
lected. They are carrieci over 
us absolute loafers, an overhead 
without any justification. See 
that the birds get what they 
siiuuld have to eat this summer, 
for profitable egg production—  
along with an abundance of 
shade, and also freedom from 
vermin.

666
How to Feed to Get the Eggs

ia a prescription fur Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, or Hilkius 
Fever. It kills the gem s.

Every farmer or poultryman 
knows that egg production is in 
direct proportion to feeding. 
Feed right, and the hens— if 
they be the laying kind— will 
lay right.

One of the c<»mmon mistakes 
is the ft*eding of whole grain— 
and nothing el.se. A complete 
ration for laying hens must 
contain not only .scratch fe«si 
or whole grains. l )U t  also 
grouiai feeds, animal protein.

WANTED TO 
BUY

Rough pine lumber of 
all grades and widths 
loaded on cars l.-G. N. 
points.
Box 672, Conroe, Tex.

a r«*cent address t<» a |s»ultry 
m«*«-ting made the following 
statement regarding grading 
o f eggs:

" I  think 1 have spoken to our 
.Santa Cruz memliers liefore up
on the suliject of grading eggs. 
Thi.s question of cream colored 
eggs presents a real problem 
since we are now marketing a 
great many of our eggs in the 
East.

“ California is recognized as a 
prcslucer of fancy white egg.s— , 
and by careful selection it has 
been |M>ssible for us to build up' 
an enviable rujiutation on the 
New York market for eggs with 
chalk white shells. As a rule 
the white egg trade in the East 
is very critical, consequently 
uniform quality, size and style 
are very important factors, and 
if anyone of these- (loints is de
fective it is used as a talking 
IKiint in lowering the price.

" I f  cream colored eggs are 
liacked with our fancy white 
Nulaid Premiums they rcxliice 
the value of that grade from 
thrcH- to six cents jier dozen, | 
then-fore you can readily figure 
wliat the loss amounts to on a 
carliNid of .')2.'i cases.’ ’

It is )>y |K-rsistent effort and 
hone.-.t toil that the California 
eggs command ancl demand a  ̂
gtxid price. Why not purchase 
egg scalus and liegin grading 
your eggs this year and help 
raise the standard for quality of 
egg.s in your comumnity? "Swat 
the rcMister.’ ’ I ’ p c h I u c p  infertile- j 
eggs only. Kc-ep them in a ccsil 
place. .Market often, and grad-; 
ually improve your fkx k until i 
you ran market eggs in suf-1 
ficienl quantity that are cU-un , 
and fresh and graded. |

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

i « l ' WO 
WSl WAIT

7 /

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR HADE CLOTHING

M. L CLEWIS

Fertile Eggs Cause I amcs 
Every Summer 

A large part of the loss caus
ed by eggs spoiling in warm 
weather can be preventer! by 
producing only infertile eggs 
during the late spring ami sum
mer. This kms. which is con
servatively estimateri at more 
than $15,OOq,0(X) a year, falls 
almost entirely on the producer.

; Not only does he lose the value 
jo f the eggs which spoil, but the 
producer suffers a further ma
terial ksis in the reduction of 

I the number of eggs consumed I 
I caused by people getting bad

♦—• A S  ♦ i
♦ 4 4- 4 4 Tj-TT

• -f -V i  ♦ V

4 -^ *4  C-T-V-V ♦ ♦ V

Everything You Need
The Groceries which you find on sale here 

are of the best quality, hence they supply ex
actly the itenrs you need for making delicious 

foods you family enjoys so much.

W e Deliver Quick— Try Us.

Sham's Market & Grocery

4,
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AmoiiK th « .soi'ial event* for 
the paMt week wait an entertain
ment at the home of Mr*.
Henry Dailey, honoritiK Mr*. 
Mariraret Hester of ('larkstlale, 
Mia*., and Mr.*. l,aura Harpole 
o f Winona. Mis.*. Moste.sse*

tation diaonmd* and artificial 
and there a r ’ all aorta o f 

article* made in imitation o f pro- 
r ’oii* nie'als, anu .heap wood 
atained to make it look like wal-

and George E. Daraey. The 
lawn waa then lighted and the 
merriment la*ted until it wa* 
realized that midnight waa a|>- 
pruaching. The guest* enjoy
ing this occasion included Mi**-1 nut and red mahogany, 
e* Adatatl l.eaverton, .Mabel | The whole moral condition of 
Huykin, t.oye Uarsey, .Melba the world would be toned up if 
Kruck, Keim Koa Kichards and nobody tried to make anything 
IXirothy Darsey. Me.sdames j look like anything but itself. 
George K. Darsey Jr.. J. K | The use of substitutes is un- 
Kichard* aial S. N. Bi»ykin. > fujj. to the prcnlucer. Take the 
.Messrs. Merman Murchi.soa, I of n man who has invented,

*T.*.*,1” **'*' n I "  l̂ '•̂ l*‘fte Tilford. ^ g i „ j  Mift drink.
Arthur Walton, Henrj Dailey , joim  Anderson, Kera'her Brew- 
and rhas. Kent of Alexandria.. George K. Darsey Jr., J. S.
La., nieces of the honorees. ; j Anderson and M. K.

The guest* were ushered into | 
the living rcK)m, which wa*| _____________
prettily decorated with fernsj 
and cut flower.*. .Music was en
joyed throughout the after- 
n«a>n with .Mrs. Walton at the 
piano and Mi.v* lh»ra John.*on 
playing the violin. Several 
vocal numliers were rendered by 
Mrs. Chas. Kent and little Miss 
Kuth Dailey gave several read-j 
ings. I

Refreshments consisted of 
sandwiche.s, tea. olive* and, 
angel food cake, with |van.*ie* 
and lace fern a.* plate favors.

Among tho.se pre.sent were 
Mesdames. T. S. Kent, M. L. 
t'lewi.s. Jas. Owens, Geo. E. 
Darsey Sr., W. D. Cranberry, 
B. C. Anderson. Starling Boy
kin. Jas. Kichards, Owen John
son, E. C. Hdl. Betty Richard.*, 
J. M. .Murray. J. K Howard of 
Houston. Mi.*s .May iielle Hill of 
Forney. Margaret H itter and 
l.aura Har)iole.

A srRI'HI.SE l*\RTA
At eleven o'cKsk Sumlay 

morning ,*eveii car* were seen 
approaching the residence of 
Jfr and Mr-. I f  A Pennington 
o f the Italy’.' community. Thiw 
were quite amar«*l at first but 
it proNed to Is* their children 
who had planmsl a birthtiay 
surprise birthday for Mr. Pen
nington, it Iwing hi* .-eventy- 
first birthiiuy.

At n»s>n tables were arrangeil 
under the Iwautiful .*hade tr«**s 
that surround the home and 
limner, which had l>een prefuir- 
«*1 by the chiKIren ls*fore their 
arrival, was served.

It W.V.* one grand reunion for 
the family, all the rhikiren be
ing prc'*-nt eacept .Mrs K H 
Wherry of .Memphis and Mr*. 
Jai'k Bea/ley of Brownfield 
Th<ise enjoying the occa.*ion 
W ere D. B Pennington. J. R. 
IVmington. Pennington,
Walter Pennington, Hardin 
Pennington. Jack .Spence. Tom 
Mitchell. .Smith Dailey and 
their families, which include*- 
fweniv-ae'. en grandchildren 
and two gre:i» grand children 
arnl Glen John.-ton of St 
Joseph. .Mi*.-iourj.

Mr. and .Mrs Pennington are 
on«’ o f the old<‘*l couple* resid
ing in this part of the county. 
Mrs. Pennington will l>e seven- 
ty-<»ne in July.

1-ate in the afterniMin

i Obolrarr I*  (ba **n«ral ballat that 
' bud « « « * l l *  imiat b* arsdlrsted or 

In nunser* by •ipenalT* 
poiaoalag In orUar to pmdaca • ro(- 

' torn, crop II has baa* prorad by aac- 
, -'aasral tamar* that Inrraaaad yuid* 
and prom* may ha had under boU « * w  

- *tt cuaditlooa lo tplta of Ih* vearti 
: and withoal th« uav of piSooat abara 
tha Infeatailoa l« not too heavy Moat 

' ut tha staps raqalrad *rv larladed to 
what may ba railed "bartar tarmtn* *  
a* Ihry ha«a to do mainly with lha 
(Tooth  and callaia of tha plant, thay  ̂
ara genarally kaown as raltnral  ̂
meilioda of vavvil nratrol.* 

tiuwevar. tha forvglnn •tatemaat - 
should nut ha undaraiooii lo mean that i 
polaoB Is not repaired to produro n 
mailmam yiald and prcrTIt ('ullural 
methmla should go hand la hand with 
thr usr of pulaoQ and by the usr of 
holh la ihe proper way a profitable 

' rmp la aaaiwed I'ae of cultural 
meibnla alooa Is piartlcable only 
whea rundltloos are am h lhal |«<la»a 
■aa niS be ased aad when the latosia- 
tiua Is sllaht

Where BO polaoB will he used It la 
' Imperially Important to use for rottoa 

only tbs oiiisr fertile, welldraiaed 
soils where the yieldlna sMIuy U 
fund and. If possible lotaled away 
from woods whUh mlghl ahelier weo 
rCs la the winter To reduce ihs 
weetll attaik cotton should not follow i 
ciSfoB A char'«e of crops reitBios 
laaert atlarh and Incresmes yields |

Heat-ng lb* boll weeell .leie-ndt 
not on an etira early date of plaac 
tnt bat on the rrie|i malting a eery
raphl growth after II Is planted to r  Congres*. 7th District! 
narly preparation of Ihs ground, so I 
there will he a firm aio-mlh and well 
seiiled seed bed at |>lanllttg Urns, 
la eery lmpui*aaU Phsiil.ng should 
he delayed until all ilanger from frosta ' 
aad rold la past aad the anil la warm 
esiotsgh to toaure *slrli sprouilag. 
rapid gnrwth aad a good aland 

Sralkiw ruJiteation should b* gie- 
*a eeery wee* or ten dsya. aad con 
ttaaed a* lal* as aoreesary to kaot 
Iho crop free from weeds and graaa 
Cultlealloa promotea the growth and 
fruiting of the ptaal but does not 
kill boll weertla direrlly It la a 
known aad pr-ieen fact that with 
heaey or light lafeeiatlna of the 
weeylls. with tho applu aUoo or with- 
out tbs appllralloo of pnisosi. better 

. farming pays under any and all con 

. dltlosm
r-jrlher laformat'on may bo obtain
ed from tb* eoutity agent, alaie col
lege of aartrultar*. or Ihe NatInrmI 
Boll Weerll Conlrol Asaor iatl< m.
Honui ZZ« Wniiaey HuJldlug. Naw Or- 
lanma

He i* honest, his pnxluct is 
.scientifically cum|>uuntlu«l health
ful and tasteful. He puts mil
lions of dollars into his business. 
Me builds up a complicated or
ganization. He s|>ends his money 
freely in letting the people know 
the advantages of using his pro
duct.

When you ask for that jiartic- 
ular kind o f drink, but the clerk 
offers you something elite, he is 
doing that which is unfair. The 
manufacturer, by his advertis
ing. brought you into that store. 
He created the demand.

It ia well to remember that if 
a druggist offers you a sulmtitute 
at the soda fountain there is a 
reasonable suspicion that he will 
give you substitutes behind the 
pre.*criptk>n counter.

I f  a clothing manirfacturer 
s|H>ml a great amount of capital 
in advertising certain garments 
with his mark upon them he loses 
his nime unless he kt'eps the 
quality o f tho.*e garments up to 
the mark.

Thi* does not mean that exten
sive aiivertising ab.solutely guar
antee* quality, but it does mean 
that it is to a certain extent an 
in.«urance of i|uality.

INilitiral .\nnounremrnts

Then** announcements subject to 
action of democratic primsry in 
July.

The day ia paat when adver
tising implies fraud. Today- ad
vertising implies integrity. Yet. 
of course, it does not guarantee 
integrity. Hut advertiaing means 
that a man has staked his repu- 

I tation and his' capital upon his 
I claims.

I f  he does not make those 
{claims good the public eventual- 
j ly finds it out-

Nation-wide advertising is a 
I wholesome factor in any busi
ness. To a great extent it pro- 

I tects the purchaser ngainst 
fraud.

Dealing in sutistitutes is very 
|ck).*ely akin to bootlegging.

................... * ......... .. . * * * *

Mary Alden

e r v  1 c e
Sometimes Begins with a “C”

C

C

No. we are not exponents o f a new simplified 

way o f s|ielling or advocating any such measure. 

The |H)int we want to bring out is that service 

does some times bt'gin with a "C,”  tha *'C" in 

courte.*y. .We are firm lielievers in the saying, 

" It  takes .some nine hundred muscles plus to 

frown and four hundred minus to smile."

This store priiles itself on service that doesn't 

stop with merely prompt attention to your 

wants, but couples this prompt attention with 

courtesy'and the smile you have the right to ex- 

|H-Ct.c
Pre»criptk>iM Filled by Regutered PharmacUt

RYAN'S DRUG STORE
Quality. Service and Fair Prices

IND IAN  FIGHTS INDIAN

Charming Mary Aldan, tha ‘bnavla* 
alar, rafutaa la divulga lha aacrwt of 
bar hinhplac*. claiming aha It a citl- 
tan of tha wrarld and a tarwani *f tha 
univaraa. tha wa^adueatad In M** 
traal. Lea Angtlt* and Naw Verti 
rlaim  bar, MIt* Aldan haa graan-Muw 
•yaa blach hair and a fair complas- 
isn. tha hat baan aaan In tama af 
tha matt pramlnan^ prwductlena

A liattle to doHth with knives 
l>etwi'en two |Miwi!rful Indian 
"t»uck.*" will be the leading 
story in the Monthly Magazine 
Section, of The Gra|teland Mes
senger. to be issuetl July .'Ird.

This true West Texas story 
is told in Austin Callan’s own 
vigorous style, and he always 
knows what he is writing 
alsiut; he was raised in West 
Texas and has intimate ac
quaintance with all the old 
timers o f that section. Don't 
miss any one of Callan's stories

they interest and instruct and 
kwp us informed o f early Tex
as history.

Sirldf, Peertoh <Tilldr«a‘
Children suffering from intea- 

tinal vorma am rroMi, restleM and 
unhealthy. There are other symp
toms, however. I f the chud is 
pale, haa dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White’s Cream Verm- 
ifugt'. It is iiositive destruction 
to tho worms hut harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

W ADE L. SMITH

II. L. Nelson (Galveston Co.) 
Clay Slone Briggs S
(Galveston Go. Re-election.) S

For District Attorney. Third S
Judicial District: s

Ned B. Morri.s, Jr. S
(o f Anderson County)

W. D. Justice (Henderson Co)

For Representative:
C. C. Rice (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler 
Willie Robison (Re-electiont

.srii.'*T iTH T-s

(By the Spectator)
When you ask for some na

tionally a«lverti.*ed product at 
your store and the clerk ssys 
he does not have it but ha* *ome- 
thing just a* goo<(. that is the

guest* deiiurtetl for their home*
.ind 'T.randjvs'' Pennington de
clare* that this MS* the most ; million* of dollars in advertising 
pleasant .surprise he ha- p^nr »  or stkla fountain drink, or 
exi»erieriieil j shoe, or fountain |>en, or tyjie-

A friend, 'writer, or ahy other :f>it o f e  rn- 
___ 'mtslily. It means that he ij not

For Sheriff:
O. H. (Deb) Hale ( Re-eU'ction) 
J. L. Hazlett
R. K. (Boss) Scarlnirough

For Tax Asse.ssor:
Will .McLean (Re-election.) 
lien Brimljerry

For District Clerk:
B. (P>or Altjert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

iJvtst a feiv

Bargains |
To L^st for a fe'w Days I

s  50c Tissue Gingham for_ 

M 35c Voile for

40c I
2Sc

s  50c Voile for 45c 1
time to go to another store

When a manufacturer sttenil.*-For County Superintendent:
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

ion t-ial 
, i IS soui'd

()ni- 
of the
eon and port. gucii by Missi 
Locindv Dar-ey honoring Mi*
.Adalx'l l.«av>-rtMn who will. . 
leave the Utter part of the w«>ek i '"**L.* 
on an extendi*! trip to Califor
nia. Wa.shmgtun and other 
states. At the guest.* be
gan to arrive and gathered on 
the lawn where swing* and

For County Clerk
W. D. Collins (Re-election*

For County Attorney:
hiarle I’ . Adams (Re-election)

s  75c dotted Voile and Swiss for 

S  50c Zephyr Gingham for _  

s  25c Ginghams for________

65 c 

45c
19c 1

, . 1 afraid t<» invite the criticism of
i>X th' •hMighiful affair* . ,, , i

t 1 1. 1 ‘ be Work upon toe value o f hl*i|.-,._tvii- t Uwn lunch- . , t ounty Judge:
'proiluct. It rreate* the assump-,

what he is adverti.sing | 
and straight and all'

Leroy L Moore 
.Vat Patton

(Re-elt'ction)

The whole substitute busine*# 
ha* a tiad flavor. .Substitutes are 
indicate ns o f t>ad taste, sly deal
ing and often o f crookedness.

Somrtim** » e  are compelled
aeat* were provided for the oc- substitutee. In that case
caaion. The fun starteil w ithi*** blame,
some of th* old time nut-dour  ̂ German* during the war
games which were s«K>n inter-1 f l « ‘ h «i and re-
nipted by the announcement i many other kinds of
that it was time to eat. The i Russia had bread made
luncheon wa* served buffet ot anything but wheat. And 
fashion and consisted of ham I »bere was a time when nearly 
and nut sandwich**, hot r o l l * ,  body took saccarin* instead
potato chips, fruit salad, ice 'o f sugar in coffee, 
cream, wafer* and Iced tea. Th* Those were iun«titut<-s by 
Imeteea wa* assistei in aerving | duress and were panJonabk*. 
by Mesdamen I<eon Anderson Some people like lo wear imi-

For Justice o f Pence Prect. IS. 
Jno. A Davis (Ke-ele*‘lion.)

For Commissioner Prect.
8. W. Duitch.
C. B. Lively 
W. II. Holcomb Jr.
C. W, Jones 
Jack Manning

For Commissioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-election-)'

For Public Weigher 
C. A. Mills.
Homer Jones

For Constable Precinct .So. 6:
H. J. .Shaw.

For Justice Peace Prec't, No. 6: 
John A. Davia (Re-election)

We have a few children's hats left 
To avoid carrying them over 
to next season we will sell 

them very cheap

KENNEDY BROS,
O r a p « l « i u l ,  Tm M m m
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